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Financial problems stall Day Care 
by guy broclc 
sla ff reporteT 
Financial trouble al Wrighl 
State hu caused the proposed 
Child De•elopment .:A>nter (child 
care Cf'ntcr) to be dclavcd for "' 
lea.st another year. 
Dr Jeanne Ballantine. chnirper· 
son or the Child De•elopmental 
Center Committee (COCCI. ssid 
that the original date of Scptcm· 
bcr. 1973 for the s tart or the pro-
gram. would now be almost im· 
J>OS'ible to meet. 
"1 don't really know where we 
stand r ight now," said Ballantine. 
.. It seems to be very difficult lo 
get a nc'A' program sla.rted when 
C\'eryonl' i., busy with something 
else." 
Since l•st October. the Child 
Care Center proposal has gone 
before the II-Oard or Trustees ond 
wns tabled due to lack or !undo. 
The CDCC ha.< •skcd for around 
$10.000 to get the progr•m orr 
the ground. U.'lllantinc was told 
th:tl the money wa.s not available 
and may not be for some timr. 
"l feel that in order LO get thl' 
progrnm working," said Ballon· 
tine, ··we h11ve got to work 
l hrough University channels:· 
The Child Care program. •<· 
rording to lb.IL'\ntine. urgt•ntly 
need5 the support ol the Hoard ol 
Tru5Lee! in order lo succeed. 
"The problem is, even if by some 
mirllcle we are able to get the 
funds, say by B privale source, 
th.- Bo.1rd or T rus tees may s till 
not give us their s uppor t." 
.. What we need now more than 
:tnylhing else is a planning direc; 
. 
• . . '. ·r~· ... ··~~- ~.._<.>-~; ~ ,.. e. 
SK111'iG TRll'- l'irtured from left to right are ~om Ul.lck. Black Freeman, Mnrk Stein. and Wen 
dl'I Mdlon. four or thl' 30 \\'SU ski club members who took a 10 day 'ki trip to Colorado oH·r 
Un•3k. The group ll·rt J)~ 1-1 ;ind shoo.,l'd thl'ir way do"n four Colorado resort.!. induding V::ul. 
All th,• :!tludent~ '"'ho '4t"nt p3id their 0"''" ~ny, nnd as :l re.suit enjm·l'd the: c;;pJendid sunerv on 
Pt·ak !':int• at Hn·~kmrull{e. "h('ft• this photo \\3~ t.eikf'n. • • 
tor, a trained professional in the 
field f'lr early child development. 
Unfort~MtC'ly. therC' are very 
few qualified individuals around 
who would meel our needs: 
mainly because there are not 
lhat many degree programs 
offered in th3l field." 
The propos.d for a Child Care 
Center w:is in response to a 
growing need for Child De•elop-
ment programs and lo rcquesl-' 
from the Academic Council and 
Student Government. 
A commillre of \\"right State 
stud(•nts, faculty. and st.,cr h:n<-
bcen in\'i."Oigating the pos'ihility 
of start in~ a ,·hild de\ elopnwnt 
c:cntcr on or ni.'nr the WSU earn 
pus for thl· p,1.~t yc>ar. 
The commit lN' h;is \ i•qtt•cl a 
nurnl.K•r of ar,·;i t•hilri r.ln· c·••n 
ten, met with numerou" t•xpah 
in lht• fidd uC t:.ul~· fhtldh<Mitt d,• 
velopmi.'nt .• 1n.t h;1<ii dl"'fU~"{..-t th•• 
nef'd for .i child r;tr,· n•nl••r y, 1th 
ri.'pre\,•n1.11 ., or \ .1r1uu' oh'J 
d<'mic Jnti n .1c:uh-mi1• 1lq1.1rt 
nwnb on '.1111pu' 
Th~ centt•r v.oul<i h:&\l tl1rt1 
m;un fu" •ion-,; 
1. To •. m1\·u1t· a 11rucr.u11 tu pro 
moll' hC'alth> ph\,iC".Jl •"<IUf"a 
lion,1.I. '0<'131 ;rnd • 1uun.i.I 
~rowth for \:hildn•n • .~ ;-.i.1 ~t u 
dt:'nts. f:u:ult \, 'taO mbl·r~. 
and membfor,· of the surruundinJ( 
community. 
2. To provide a serv1c1: to par· 
f'O\JI hy "11nwing them to cnrnH In 
~H OT seek employment. 
3. To provide a practical situo 
tion for the training of student.!-
'" reol:ued field.s .sud as early 
childhood education. nursing. 
spetth and thut.re, counseling. 
psychology. SOC'iology. and simi 
lar area.3; and a re~arch facility 
for s tudents and facultv 
members from these depari 
ment.J. 
The progum ~·m ~mphasize the 
tontribulions of the variOU.t raci· 
al and ethnir groups. :ind will be 
a.w:irc of the net"'Cls of the dis 
abled children thos~ from low 
in<"ome fam11i<'5. those with ont.• 
oar1._•nt. :rnd oth1._•n v. 1th ~pcc1JI 
nt•NI-.. 
"\\ t' ha\f• ht!tn • .,ked to d\'1~1~· 
,tn~ formJI di"icu-.,1on or lht' pro 
.... 1-.1m for Jrounrl ~'' month\ ... 
,,1id H.:tll.rntirw I hup1._• thi:\ 
1lcM .. n·1 hurl our moml'nll.m, 
\\. h1C'h \\t' 'Cl'ffi to hJ\• fl~~· 
"""' \ho\1• ,111. I rlo nut ~J!ll tu.,, 
1h1· 1~-.ut•1lr11~lpt·tl or r11r.,;1•llt·r1. i 
n·1·1•1\1• lwt~1·1•n f1\1• .tncl ti -n 
1·,111' J da~· on tlu: "f.Uhjt·('t n( thi 
Chile! ('.1n• Pru,.;ram. "' oh\ 111u .. 
r\ th1·r1· i-, .1 Kfrat d";1l of 1nl\•n ... 1 
1n lht• pM~o;.:il."' 
IL11l.tnli1w furthrr 'talt•t! that 
'ht• ft·L+ .. tht• 11ro~ram ma~ t"· 
011t·rational b} th(• S1mnK of F;sll 
or 1971. 
"W<• arc bean)!: fOR:ttantl} 
~tnllt:>d by budKt.'l cut<(," s he said, 
"and I a.m becomini.; vny di' 
c-ouraf(L'<f by lhe whole thing." 
Vet organizations 
may get $200,000 
b) gory noyd 
•laff reporter 
Wllh :i httlt· b1l or luck ;ind a 10 
JH!rcent \ etrr3ns C'nrollmt•nt in 
crt.•ase. w ::;tt ;ind ils \oeler;ins' 
organiutions may both find 
themselves $200.000 r1t"hf+r, 
WSU on way to paying Center debt 
The money. l{IVC'n to un1\er 
~1lles which suppl) wl"ll coordm 
aled veterans pr<>gTam~. °"ill bC' 
avnil:able ir WSU un show :in in 
crene or lv Jk~rnnt m its under· 
J(Taduate H·h'ran.. f•nrollmt?nt 
-,inn· thi'i t 1mt" l:ii,;t \'1._•3r 
The rf'<leoral go'·~r~ment pro 
11.'1'3.m P3)'S s~ lief und1·rgrn<l 
U:Sll' vctf'r3n. :rind $-150 per di"-
ablcd •el. or th1>, holl" used bv 
H'lt'r3ns· nrfa1n 0f#(3nl7...1ll00~. 
and th€' other h:itr gOt's to the 
u· i\\~ro;;1ly to u~t· a:\ the) ""'1c:h 
b) frank w.l-'bur1e 
ttt.aff r~porttor 
Wright Stal<' \ ln1\t·r .. 1ty ,,.,.m, 
tu ht· on tht' ~ny tu IJ:1.) IRK off th 
dt•ht un tht• l ' n1v1•r'llt)' C'entt.•r, 
'l'hl· tlt·bt C'Urrt•rHI) ~tnnds at 
Sl.-175,000 nft<r i'B)'lnK ull 
$200.000 la~l 0<"l 25 
Tht• sourn·~ nr fond' y, h1('h arc 
us.-d w p.iy ·>H th(· d\·bt 
laccord1ng to Ario Hagan, 
('.ontrollt r) :r.rt· a .. folio"' 
I A portion of lhf' stud('nl 
gt.,wrnl ft•l' gc~' tu tht• ('c.·ntn r11r 
01w·rat1ng fond,. J...1,L ) t'Jr 1h1 .. 
a.muuntl'd lO $-.160.419. lnconw 
rrom varioU.! Center acll\llM• 
su<"h ~ the ~ounter shop. pool 
room and ptn·b:all marhint•:<t) J(O 
into the· :1ccount. 
l..a.al yl'3.r Lht-: pm ball rnuC'h&nt"\ 
~ere not m OP4-'rllllOn l'lnd the 
other act1v1tie~ rtturnrd a sm3JI 
amount after rxpen"''-'' 1'h1s year 
the pin b:ill machinll11 a rt' 
returning about $100 11 W<'ek to 
the Ct'nter. The residual amount 
left over l .. .sl year amounted to 
$227.177. 
2. From tbe booUtore. any 
profit goes to debt St.'rv1re. a(tu 
monev owt.-d lo lhe general fond 
th;it \\3\ U\L·J lO \'\l.1bh.!th 
m .. entory m lht• n1·~ :ltton· hn' 
bt.-l•n rl'p.l)t.'d 
Hook.lttort· !tUrplus La .. t ) 1-.1r 
nmountNI to $62.6M but nonl' 
°" :" tr:rn.srnn·d tu thL· clt·bt fund. 
mdn·.'\tlllg thnl 1l " 3"' still pny1ng 
off its ~,·n1._•ral fond dt•bt. 
l'r~pt•<'lj for t hL' book.it tort• 
('ontnbuting w dL"bL rt.'lm:rnt•nt 
1n thl' nf'ar futun· are dim 
3. Profii... from food Opt•r3llon, 
on f;'ml>U\, 1nduding the All)n 
11 .. a r3frtn1a hut t•xclud1n1.f tht• 
ho.ml 01wrnt1on. 
Profit"! from vt•mimg machint•ii;, 
The"t' two areas consist or 
ineornl' from tht•\t- opcrntton~ 
msnu<1 o~ratmK :tnd adminL\tr3 
tl\e t'XPf'n"es. 
Togethtr thr rt-turn from tht> 
final two 1l('mJ amount~d to 
$27.352. A l.lru\i:down bt-twt't.'n 
th(• two C'An be eshmatr-d and 
ind1utt-• thin RaKa operations 
contribut~d about $17.000 and 
\·ending machine• the resL 
UI thr Saga Mnlnbul1onJ. only 
about SS.000 came from the 
operauons in thr uni\•ersity 
cent.er flf the caJet<'raa and 
Ralhsk.tlar 
4. Esctto ol dormitory board 
rhargu o\·cr <'OSL of board 
purch:t<iil'S '' the la."it area 
('( !'\lributlng to th(' rdil'£ or lhL• 
th·bt Thi~ <'ah·~or) d1rftor:\ from 
tht• prev1ou~ on<' m that tht• 
mom.·y comes from tht• dorm1 
tory. nol froin Snga. 1..i .. 1 y1._•nr 11 
nmounu•d to $;"17.517. 
Thi.' lotnl contribution l:as:t Y<'3f 
from all sourct' t o the debt 
r, hn•ment ~·a~ $!...~..?.G.i6. This 
d1A.'5 not in~lude $63.12~ mtludf'd 
in thl• Center bud..:N for dl'bl 
f'Xpense. 
Tht• :1.mount of mon<'y currt•ntly 
in tht- dt'bl rtllremt•nl rund j, 
S2:>1.755. lt:.Kn.n cxpl:unNI that 1l 
is not hcmJ( us1><l for ra)'tnK oH 
(Jt•ht b<>rauw 1t may be mort• 
:id\'an t al(t:ous lo in\'P~t th,• 
mont·y than to U'\e thr mon,•y to 
pay orr •h·· debt. 
The rt•m1unmg drbt has bt'<'n 
conHrted into H>r1:sl bond• from 
thc- pre\IOU~ form v.h1ch "'<l" 
l:i.rl(ely notu. 
SG sponsors concert 
Stu,lt>nl Go\crnrnenL LI 'lpon 
'orang a ronccrt S:tturday n1gh1 
frf'lm S 10 p m in Ot>lman .. udito 
rium th3l will h.·aturt- a 1'Ufk 
l{l'OUp named l...unouinr, form 
erl)· The Chosen Pew. 
1 b,• Cho .. n f•w hu vlaycd 
here before ol lul spring'• M11y 
Uay1 and this fall'~ Actlvilies 
Day, both >pon....,red by Inter 
club Council. 
Tirkets are $2 per .. 1. and $2.50 
at the door and art" being aold al 
the University Cent.er count.er 
and the SLudcnl lnformalion 
oHict.• next to \llyn ~3fotf'r1.t un 
ul lh15 !"ml.av. 
Studt•nt oO\oernment is .1ho 
selhng ticket.a at various local 
out le LS. 
Ahtr th'-' cont'trt, a part)· will 
be held 1n the flathskellor from 
10:30 lo 12:30 and will feature a 
hluegru• band urr. Uoak ... d 
Pa ttueon. 
People with conttrl ticket.a wiU 
be let in free. OtherwtSe, 50 ttnll 
covt:r charge will be io effe<L 
The Rathskeller will serve beer 
on a finl come (U"ll served bub. 
With more to 1.:!00 H'l5 attt:>nd 
m..:: WSU, thl' paym,•nt could f+X 
r.···d $-100.000. 
Terry Gibnt>y . .in 1\c.tdl·rnic nd 
'-'1'0r 1n UniH1 r5ll)' lhn"\1on.who. 
.-lonx \Ii.1th studl'nt Ste\{' l.A";sd 
&nKh:tm, head a ta3k for~<' to in 
~t1lute a \•elf'rJ.n)' s .. •rnn• and in 
formation offict', explained pos 
s1l.ll(' u~es for tht• funds. 
.. Wt."d likt• h• m1lll Ut(' 3 nl'\\' of 
hc1• which would upnnd tht:> ~r 
vu·1·~ of rinanr{' nnrl C"oon.seling. 
both per.son3I ond voc;itional for 








GUARDIAN Pago 2 
Monday, January 15, 1973 Bonnie-Villa apartments· 
the promise and reality 
Bonnie \'illa apartmt'nl8, ndja('f'nl to c<1mpus, seem inhospitabll' 
to 'tudc·nh bt-c:\\J''' of n·nt, rult·"' Photo by Hazel P&Jileo 
Man and his machines 
speech on \Nednesday 
\J.111·, l··ll11"'h11• '-'llh h1' nu 
, him·' ,, 1d lht· m.wh1111·' 1110u 
t•nn·' on 1 , .. d.uh l>1·h,I\ 1nr h.I\ 1 
11('t'Ul11t·d rm.··~ ,;f lht llllh 11r .t 
11ruf1• .... 11r ul t·n1•11H rinl.! JI 
\\ r ~ht ~l;th· l ' n1,1·r,1t~ . 
For 111or1 · dt.tn :.!H ~'"'r' ~t.1lr11!111 
H1td111• h..i' 111 ..,1 duin~ r, . .,, .1n h 
rn1u "h.1t )~ .... , 11n 111 lh1 hr,un 11f 
,, hnm.111 y, h1•11 ht· '' 11p1·r.11111i.: 
1111 ·h.1n11·.il i!t•\ 111·' 
Thi' I'' .. d111lo1'.l'I .•nil ,1"·111111 
l'l'l h.1 ..... 1 ... 1 lw.-n .11'l1\t·h in 
,,,\, 1•d 111 th1• 1l1·,1~!1\ of hu.m;in 
11p1•r.11t·~I 111.11"h1111•... 1·,p1•n.11l~ 
.. ,1.0 •·1·r.if1. .11ft'r,tlt .11111 .111101111 
hilt• n1ntru/ ''''''Ill' 
ltitchh• h•i•I .. · I 11.11 11 I" out onh 
1111p11rt;1n1 th.11 lh•·" nir1tn11 ... 1r~· 
1l1• .. H'f1Pi for 1111hl\ , hut 1h.1t ll'"\ 
.11-.11 .. 1·r\1· '" "lll'l'"rl 111.111· .... 111r 
11. th.ii 1h, ... , • ... 1lruJ ... 1r1 .. ,·,1lh 
.111, "\lt•n,111n o! th1 111'1•r,1t11r ind 
h" IH r .. uti.tlit ~ 
Thi 1n1h'H '"Ill\ 111·1! tu h,.,, .. I Ir 
llih h11• 'ill",;1}. fll\ ,,,U'hllll"'" in 
:--·1p11urt of th1· llurn~n '111r11· 
\\ 1·ch:1·.,..l.1\ , J.inu.1n II .. 11 :1 .Ill 
p 111 n F.1\\n·ll \mht11rau11 un 
th1· '.'. rit'.hl S1.111 1·.1mpu .. 
ill' 1•r• ,,·n1.1h":i , .. lh1 .. ,·n1n1I 
in th1 1 111\ 1·:-.. 1t\ · .. 11r1111· ..... 1r1.11 
h·f'IUf• ••wr11·' !or thl' ,u.11kn111· 
~ '"'r 
.. \\ hilr a machine- nu\· h..• wf'n 
,, .. jn n .. trunwnl \\ h1t:h 1•'i;tt·n<i-. 
th1 1.q1jh1hl\ uf a J"'r,un, 1h1'" 
,., rh.111 .. '"" ... 1mplo ·' 1!1·rm1l10n ur 
\\1Jo1f ' ' ,111 1·'l:ln·ml'I~ ro11111l1•\ 
ri·l.1111•n .. h111.·· lt1t1·hw ,.,plain .. 
:-'u111· m.1rh1nt·.., an· U"t·d b' 
l"·r ... 111' 11• .u·h1t•\1• 1hr1r 11wn 11li 
,, d1•• '· .. u1·h ·'' 11wr1'"'lfl~ th1•1r 
r.1111~1 ul wn ... 11ion ... 11rmi1hn1: 
\\lll•·r 1111·.1n .. of .... tr l'1CJ1r'''''11n. 
Hlf'fl'.1"10~ th1• puv .. 1h1l1t: of t~OI' 
1.u-1 \\Ith th1• unkno\\n ;tnd ;1 .. an 
.wt 111 r• .. 11·h11H: out t .. ,\•'hll'\ t ' lht• 
ot h1·f\\ i"• llllltll'•'lhh·" 
H11dm· rt•111,1rk ... that .,n11w r1· 
n ·nt ff'"'"1n·h 1111 lht• hum.1n opt• 
••r.1l1u11 ul "'''r\·d.n 111.1d1tn1• .. 
'lli'.~1· .. i.. 1h.11 I h1•"· p1·r .. 11n.d nh 
1• 111\1·-.111111.111111.tt·hmi• n·l.111011 .. 
111.1\ IH· :1 .. 1r1111.:. ll11h- ri ·ru,•111nfl 
11111111·111 i• 1in .. ur II.uh lwh.l\ 1or 
1•rufr,'\ot.lr llitt h ie-"., · t·"\ p t'rlt•ntl' 
1 .. 1u1h· \,tr11•1I and mdud1•.., '" 
, •.• ,r .. uf 1·01lt·1.w .inti uru\1·r"l' 
h.H"hlnl.!: .tl tht \"rn\t•r .. il~ nf Ill~ 
11111 ... 1t t ·rh.111.1 jlltl .11 tirar1·l.md 
'111•"•:1· m l.amum, I \\,t ltt• 
• .11111 · tu \\ n~hl :"-t,1t1· 1n H .. i~ 
H1t··h11 h"' ,,f ... 11 '111•111 .... 1, ~,·.tr .. 
d•nm~ 11 .. \d111lo1:11-.ll r ..... 1rrh at 
1tw l 01\1 r .. 1l\ ol llhn111 ... 11111 for 
I~ H«tr .. .,, . .1;l1·J J '.!.~ m~1n mdt· 
f11·ml1·nt n· .. t·J.n•h 11ri.::.1n11jt1un. 
Editor'• not e: GUARDIAN 
taff reporter Frank Sal•burg 
.~nt over 1 •ttk lnvnti,gating 
h e llonnleo \'ilia 1partmeat1 
lose to lhr Uohrr1ily. lli.!J 
f'porl is an analytii• of thr 
nparlmt-nl8 and how big or little 
of a bargain they an for the 
t\'SU liludeolJi who livr there. 
frank talsburg 
21talf rt:P4Jrlrr 
l.asl spring, former prcs1drnt 
;olc1in>c annount•ed thnt WSll 
h:td grantrd ~n t•:l' .. enll'nl for 
it•wcr insullnllon 10 allo"" 
qnrlmrnt-. In lw hu1lt nMl lo 
\\ ri.:hl Staho, ln rd urn. 
.tf<"OrcJ1ni.:: tu Cold in~. tht• huihh·r 
had ).:l\t'n .1 .... urant't'' that tht• 
aJlartnwnt.. \\ nulc1 lk' t•ronum 
tC':tll) r1.,h1blt· for 'tufh•nh 
Tht• fir,1 of tht"w ap.1r1nwnh 
h;I\ 1• On\\ ht•t•n hu1lt. undn 1h1• 
n.tmt· or Uonnw \'111.1 l 'nifn 
rl'"''' 1·~;1mmatihlt, 1h1·\· foil to 
ll\t· 1111 to 1h:tt promi't~ 
\ n·n "'It 'i'-lt \O ftonntt• \'1llJ. 
ri·\i·;1J.·d 1h.1t th1 .•partrnt·nt.. an· 
l•1<t1 1·0..,lh f 1r mu .. t ,h,dt•nh 
unit·" th;•) .ir1• 111 .1 \,'TllUJI .mtt 
.1n· nut cft• .. wn1"tl l11 .1nu1110d.1h' 
.. m·h .1 l.trt.W }:'fUUI' 111 -.1u1ft·nh 
'.\1 1 . Jft' th1 11•;, .. , •• 1ml rult·, 
1l1· .. 1~t11·1I Cur 'ttuli•nh Thi· pit1·h 
rn .. l1'.HI 't't·ll\' tu th· \II\\ .1r1I \1r 
l'ur1·1· 1wr .. unnd \\1th f.im111t· .. 
1 ht' apartnwnh <un"'l"l of I\\ u 
h1·tlrno111.. h.1thr1 .. u11, k1ll'hl•t1. 
Ii\ lnl! rtH1111 •• inti ulllil\ room. 
0111• of tht• lwilro11m: '' \t'r\ 
.. rn.dl, .1nil ""!11h• it "iii 
.1l't'omoif;i1t• on1· p<'r,11n, \\\o 
p1•11p!t• 111 th1• rlMHll would h1· r\0 .. 1• 
lo ridu·ulou ... Thi• uth1·r l11•1lroo111 
\\ill a<'<"11mo1!.11t• Iv. n 1wopl1•. \ 11 h 
·' littl1· .. lllll't'/Ult:. Tht· h4·1lrtMHl1 .. 
.11 Vitr to lw d1•,1..:m·d ·'" n1.1,1t·r 
.uul rh1'4trt•n-.· hnlrou111,, 
Tht• ~111·h1•n .tr•"' , ... uln1u.1lt·. 
\\Ith th1• In}! ,111r.11•l1011 lwrn.: ,, 
1h .. h\\,1,h1·t. Thi• only 11111111~ .1rt·J 
,1\,ul.1hlt- , ... 111 .tr1'.1,1t 11n1• ··nd uf 
tht ~11rh1·n "hu-h v. 111 .urnnu~I 
.1t1• ,\ 'lllJll t.1hlt · 
'l lit• (I\ Ill~ (IM1ll1 I' t.11rl.) .ll!ljtl • 
Oii uf 1t 1, .a l.i;rh l.1nw ut1ht~ 
r•••lll Thi i1nh .o•n· .. ,, hu'A t'\t r 
I' th101H:h ,1 ift •If IO lht• 1llld1l(t- or 
th1· II\ in~· r11u111, 
lk,11lt·n1 .. ('onrirm 1ha1 ,, "IMu· 
t1rohl.-rn 4'"''' ··1t · ... n.lmJM·tl hut 
ucb cinema 









THE MOST GRUESOME FLICK EVER! 
Man's Oldest 
Taboo Brok en in Nf GHT OF THE UVf NG DEAD 
FRIDAY - January 19 
Delman Auditorium 
8:00 pm $1.00 
Wt" sun•1\'l'. Four people m herl' 
would be ridiculous." said one. 
Thl' :t.partmenl seems 3dl'quate 
for t WO people. :ilthOURh 
obviou'ily not d("Signl'd for l'AO 
(lhC' ..,jze d1ffor('nce bl>twt>en the 
l'Ao b<'droom~ , .. <1:ig.nific.1ntl. hut 
for a .. mall fomily. Thn•t.· iwo11I(· 
would find 1l cramped. but ir they 
an.• Kood fr1rnd!t, ~rhap,. Ji\':\bl(". 
l'onstructton "t't'm:o. :uk<1uah• 
althouKh.l ht• kitC'hcn cahmets :m.' 
~mall, and dn,.1~t :>p:\cc hmilC'd. 
Thr rrnt on an apar t nwnt i~ 
S 179.50 l>t.•r month. Thi .. <!()(•-. not 
rndudi: clt'r\rwitv and t ht• 
.qtnrtnwnh ar<' .e l<·<·trit·all~ 
ht•att•d.1\lthuu~h lhl' :q1arlm<'nh 
a ri· parll! rn .. ulat('rl hy otht•r 
;1p;1rlmt•nt .... l'IC'<"trtdty ('an !'till 
hl' c·xpccted to run SIO 15 a 
month. The -.,•cunty deposit on 
t h1· plJ<'l' , ... $50 1wr pt•r,on. an 
.1rr.1n~t•nwnl that 1-; hi~hl) 
unu .. ual fur Jpartnwnt.. d°'<' to 
l'.1m1•u.. :"'-f·1·ur1ty deJ>O!-ll" art· 
u,u.ill: lump sums. Thi-. 
arrjnp•n11•nt. C"ontains lht• I"" 
\l .. ion lhal \\ 1th more th:rn thrt·1• 
JH'OJilt.• t who \\ ould w:tnt mun 
lh.tn thn•t.•'!t in ari ap.lrtm~nl. tht• 
r t nt gfK'' up. Thi .. -.t·t:m ... ti• Jo, 
1lt·.,1gnl•il tu 1h .. t•nur.1~t· I.tr t 
Kroup .... r .. 1 mll·nt-. 
('o'I' tnr JU'I ri·nt .111d ut1lih1·.., 
thu' run' .1hmll $~•;; pt•r p1.." in 
tor t"o ancl Stt:"; Jn'r pn .. on for 
thrt•t. T11 th1" nrn,t t~· .11Jd1'<l th1· 
prin· or forn1 .. hin~ th1· .111.art 
m1·nt..,, "h1C"h C"Onlt unforn1 .. lwd 
Tht• lH~t·t"~l pruhh•m for 
't ud1·nt... '' 11 h Bo1rn11· \' 1llJ 1 .. tht.• 
\1·;1w rt• .. 1tl1•nh h~1\ l' to"'~"· Jt '"' 
\\'r\' complir.llf•1I .md \ ·1rlu:illy 
y,nrthlt''' ,, .. prol1•ction for 
lt•;l .. ('l'"· 
Tlh• lt•:l'-l' 1~ for I:! month .. lho1 
run'" tht• .. umnwr11mt•'1 \\llh th1· 
nnl~ t'""'lll" d.111..,t· d1•,1,1.!n1'tl f11r 
.\1r Furft' Jlt'f"onnt•I. 
.\lthour.:h 11"1 ... 1 l11nl! t" ){••into 
1h•t;11J .. una· 1mmt.., -.taml OU! 
:-\11-:nin~ tht· h•a-.,· afrt•ph rh1· 
11r,·J1ll'l'" J .. h1·1n~ in i.:ood n·pa1r. 
unit· .... 1·11ntht1on ... tr•· Jtt:u-h<·d to 
ttu· h""t'. \l.tn} 111·uplt• th' 
('1l1Jr,1",:t°J h: th1· ('Onlltlt•:tdt~· or 
tlw l1•.1w m.n· C.itl h• rt·afl It 
l1t•fon• 'l).tnll1~. or mort· hkt•l:-
111J'.\ nut n-.1li11· wh.1t 1t .. J~' 
Th1·n· 1.. ,tn 1•1Clrt·nH"h hro,,,11 
h.1b1hl~ 1·: lU"•' "hirh ·t·,a:m;.it ... 
th· lt·-. .. 11r from , ... , ... in..,1b1ht~ for 
.in~ thin~. inrll1 ·finK ptltlf rnn 
.. 1 .. m·t1on or t:\t•n 1t.t• huihlm~ 
f.illtn).: 1lo\\ n, .. 1·C"t1rfltn~ lo :t. 
Jj.,..) t•r "ho ;1n.1I~ 1.1·d tht• 11•;1~.­
fur lhl..' Cuardian. 
----McVAY'S _........... 
AHT ~UPPLJES TO ,\LL 
WRIGllT STATE ~'TUOE~'TS 
-- 20% OFF --
313 W Mlln St 
Falr born - 878- 22::i I 
I THE CONCORD CITY KID 
A nother dau .. eo. PXlremf'I)" hard 
lO dN:1phf'r, In rUl"('l 'AIU\('~ lh(• 
tenant" lt.•tc;il righl"i 1n an) :action 
·~•inst him by tho landlord. A 
Ja .... yt•r ;st !.he l.c-gal Aid Sot1t'ly 
.... ho lookrd at thi~ trrmrd It n.n 
1nvalui c-ogno\it nOtl'. 
tAn ndmi~"iion of J:uill siKned 
ah1..•11d or time). Th1o11 dOt.\S not 
kt•<'p 1t from ">('a.rin1< lCnRnts 
how1..•\4'r. 
!lull·~ and rf'gulntions are also n 
p:art or th1• lt·.'\~t· and LIH.'fl" tlrl' 
~onw intt•rt••aing ones. Ont• 
rN1u1rt'"' mana~~·ment a11pro' ul 
of ;,JI 1radt·~pcoph· (n•pnirmt•n 
uwlwlt•tO u .. t•d hy tht• ll'nant. 
t•H•n for n·pair-.; ht" '' lt'~ally 
rt•-.11on..,ibh· for undt•r thr IL'3"t' 
land ht•'-. r<•.,pun .. 1hh• fur all of 
tht·ml. 
Th" l:IY. \t'r at l"t.:al .ud 
l'xamin,•d th<' lea,<· .rnd ruh•"' and 
th1•n o;l.'lt<·d th3 t h1• pn""""ll) 
"ould not s1.cn th1· lt·J .. , ·''it ""'' 
nin.;:t1tut•d. 
Honnir · \'il11 tht•n '' 100 
nq1t·n,1H' f«-r I\,., "l.ttnh·nt-. ion 
th1· ~l\1·r.1i.::,•l 1·r.1mswd for thr1·t·. 
1·\jll'h'l\l' 111 fornio:,h tM·\.'jU,t.· of 
,,.ff! .. b.tfM'tl room ... IM.._ .. , .... ,"(1 or J 
H·r) h.ul .ind in .. umt· p!Jfl'' 
11lt·~.1l. h·J-.t· .irnl nut 1ft•o:,u.:rwd 
for -.tmwnh. \l"'u ·'' .1 kifkn tht• 
m.inJ..:ru1•nt h,,, .l f•ohr~ nf 
,, .. ,'""'"l! .. tucl1·nh .111 to om 
huilthn~. unit•..-. lht•y othn1,1, , .. , . 
rf't!Ul''' tr 1ll11w ... tht•m tu,u·t hk1· 
·oro1ud1 r · \\tl110ut hothi·rm),:: n-.11 
ll\'tlf~I 
In r for :\II th1' .. 1\llit•nt' 
par:ult'(' .111 I h.tl \\'ri~ht Stat•• 
harl 111,Kl\t' \\;1-. lh1• ri~tu lu c·ut .t 
hu~<'. anti -.t1!1 unr1•11;urt•il •:·''h m 
tht• \\ood-.. ,\ rt•al h.irK.t1n 
Veterans 
Continu<'d from Jl~t' I 
"1 hut' art' lot., 111 i.:roup-, on 
t-.un11u .. "htth n1:t~ tw hr .. {Ir\ 1rt• 
tu lt•lt·ran,, hut th1·n· "" llllli• 
<"•m1munu·.1t11m h1 ·t\\n•n thl''-t' 
J::rt1UI•'· W1-'d hkt lo C'On'-olidMt• 
lh1..·1r 'l'r\ IN.''·" 
Tt•rr~ lht·n 'fHlli.1• ur h1-. hope or 
n·vl\rn~ tht· dt·hin<"I \'t•lt•r;1.n'"' 
Eclul·.1t1onJI Or.:.ani1.1l1on 1\'EOI 
'\\'t-'rt• .l:''lnh 111 11\jk,• JO 3l 
1t•rn1H ~h\\\,I\ \\"1."ll haH• Jn or 
t.::in11..:1l10~MI .nltTllM):: lht• fir,l 
\\t•t•k m h·hru.ln· · 
"Thi• \'t-:0 C'dll . IJI.• not 0111\' .1 
i.::ood tnform:1t111n .. ourt•1• ;ind. -,v 
t·1al or1o::;1na1.;1t1on. bul .11 .. 0 ti J:ood 
lobh) for .. 011)\' or lht• lhtnK"- Wt• 
"'-'l'd around hl'r'l•, hk(• .1 11.l) <'an• 
rf·ntc·r. 
"Th~ 1ww offic1• wouldn't only 
IK'nt•fit studr·nt.5. bul veterans all 
ovt•r thl· l>3yton :ir('3. E\'rry 
one's going to b<.-nd1t from thi.s." 
Bomb's a passenger on student's flight 
GUARDIAN P"llt 3 
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who .,.. as di.s.ippomh'd that 
bomh \\t•nt off." 
b) ~•yne "unning 
man1,1Cing editor 
r\ot many J>t.--t>pll' retur n to 
Dayton from Spain ' 'ia Rapid 
City. SI>. but tht•n not man} 
lll'UJlll• 11.1\ l' ht•t•n :tbo:ml n i 17 
J~L k nowm~ t h:H i\ bomb is 
~upph"it•dly a follow 1>:.~scnger. 
ll1dn·t hav1• t>nuu1o::h fuel lo mnkc 
1h1· ('lly l11, l1•nd It wa~ deridl'<I 
10 rnakt;> A londm1o:: at Elb" cirth 
\ 1r Fore,~ na ... 1· in South D.1kot,1 
Tht•rf' v.311: one cat('h to lnndrn>: 
.1t Ell~worth, ~lcncndet r1· 
porll-tl. Hap1d C'1ty 1~ \\ 1,.•ll bdow 
:~tUQ £-.·('tin .:iltitudt.'. so thf' bomh 
1·ouJd l''lth1tlt• .... h1J1• th1• rl.HH' 
'' ·'' l.iml1n..:. :'hf• ... ud Ell,..., url h 
Y.,t, ('hO,t•n bt.•t'jU,, . of thr foltl 
...,,.,,thn ~h1·r··· "h1ch rn11o::h1 
pr1·H·nt th1• ltt,111h frmn 1o::orn1-: 11[f. 
,\ II tlw p.1 .... 1·n.:t r .. "'' rt.' ~1\t•n 
in~lrucl ions on how to prC'pan· 
for tht• landini:. c;;h1• '~IUI. Th{' 
l""'i"n~ns werf' told to rl•mo' f' 
th<'1r C') \.' ~bs.se.s :ind a.n)' o ther 
obJl"C"l on their J>O"Sf'S,ion wh1eh 
could ~h:llt('r or br€"ak, u "ell :t.~ 
thf'tr .;:hcK"~ 1rnd co.it. Th1.•y p\ac{'d 
thrir eo:lt~ on thrar knN.'"". then 
put thi·tr h<•:1d on thl'ir rootl, :tnd 
put thf•1r hand"' bt•lund their 
n1•fk ·rh1.• pa"'"('nft•'r~ .... •·rt· al<iio 
:lln t 1.•d to thl" (•Jul fhutt•\ on tht• 
plan1· :rnd "1.•rf' 1111Hructt•d ho" to 
d<·part from tlw 1Jl.uh .. •. 
'I ht- pl•nt' landed "ithoul •n 
«'~pto~ion lno bomb wa;;; 1'\t•r 
founcU, hut .111 th1• pa~ ... c·n>:t'r' 
1' lllNI lh1• fthrnl' at lht• n1·art''' 
door and took nothin~ .... uh thc•rn. 
JU'l a.' lhf') \\t'rt' m ... truclt•d 
Ahf'r -.onw hour.. d1•l.\\. lht· 
1>a"1'ntr:t•r .. m,1tlt• 1t to\,.,;. \"•irk 
about 15 htiur' l:t11•r tt1;1n tht• 
..t't11..•dult'<I l.111rlrnK tunt• 
~h·1 .. ~nt11·1 .... 1111 that t•q•non1· 
...... .. c.1hn tt'\ 1•n 1!unn~ th1• t~·n"t' 
l.1n 1l1n ~). no lflt• ht•r.1m' 
h\,l t•nr.tl. .rnd th1•r1• \\t•r. · itmh• 
J ft•\\ t·h1lcl r1•n ;1 ho.ml ttw pl.uu•. 
Tht·rt• "·'' 11111• t•H:ht '1-.1r 11'4!, 
Shf' nol('d th~t thf' o nl) 111 
effrrl• •hr <uff,•rrd from lh•' 
·~nlt·.ll "'·'' that otlw lo~t o;OnH' 
'IN'fl 01ntl .. ht• cau):hl n ('old from 
t h-.· Jt't l:ind1nK at Etl,v.orlh l"lht• 
lt•m111·r.1tuf"(' \\3' ... , lwlo.,.. :.nd 
th1• "''"d c·h11l brtur \lo;tfi mmu ... 
'.lffl 
Dt·'1•1!1• lht• urdt-.•I. ~h·ru:ndc•1 
ft•i·I .. th.it 'ht• h.1 ... n'1 rhan>:ed ht•r 
,., • .,.., un Oyrn~. Oh. no, u·, 
... unlt'thrni: you h:n ,. tu t3k1.~ rn 
.HTUUlll. l'\t•n .It th1 ... l ' n1\ t.•r,1l\ 
1h1•n· h;i\I• h1•1.•n htimli ... r.1r1·~ 
Th1.· only thm)r{ '" you c;in't grt 
t.iut of an :11rpl:rn1•." 
Wr1..:ht Stall' s tudent Maria 
~1t·nt•ndt•1 . .t 't·nior 1•h)''I<"' 
major • .,,,,, n~m1o: lrum ;\fodrid. 
whl'fl' h1•r pan•nh II\ 1• ;11111 'ht• 
had "l"'nl tht> hrt•ak. to :\t•w 
York. Thur ... da). J.urnary I. 
"ht·n an ;1nnounc-1•111t•nt <"am1• 
O\\'f tht• pl.lm•, 1,ubhr oaddn·,, 
")~lt·m v.1th th1• 01gh1 JU~t t"o 
hour ... ;rn ,\\ from th1• dt•,in:Hion. 
''The wa) the~ announcrd it.'' 
'ht• ... ud, "" .1~ 'l;t ''"'' and 
Technology speech set for Jan 17 
).:''nll(•nwn. \\(' ha\1· -.11m,· nt'"' 
for you. Th1·r1· 1' ;\ homh abo.1nt · 
F:\ 1·r~ o n t• 11u1t•t1·1l tiny, n. 11( 
fnur't" otncl lat1•r I h1·\ tohi lh 
Lh.tl it\\,, .. an ,1\t1tud1 .. IHH1lh .. ,., 
to t'\ lllodt· ~1t :i,JOO ft•t'l. Tht•.' 
tht•n told u .. thr\ h.ttl fh•t•1J-.•ct ltt 
L\kt· u.. to I h.~~H·r 11.'. hu·h ";1' 
anoth1•r four hour\ fr11m :0-:t·"' 
\ orh in n1i.:hl llmt·I b t•t';tll"'t' of 
tJ ,f' U'll\'-.1 .altllUdt•.' 
J.., H·rhnol11i,.:,:-· ht•t'omml( man·, 
rn.1 .. h'r '""h'.ltl or hi, 'l'r\.rnl"' 
1 :1·or~t· ll.lnkm ... a"!'>''"'"' 1•ro 
C1•...,or of t'lll{ll\\'t'rlnY, .It \\'n>eht 
St.1lt• l'ni\l"f''ll) . .,.. ill 1• \ 11lun· 
th1• prohl1•111.., t'olU .. t•d h,:- our ,., 1•r 
.u·n•h•r;,.tm~ 1t·rhnoloi.:1ral 11.1r1• rn 
.1 'Jlt'C'tJI lt·rtun· 11111•0 to th1· 
11uhlw on ,J.11111ar:- II. 
1\anhin ... · ' Pl'l"C'h , "1't•C'hn11!11··:-
.tnd ('h.m~,., .. \\ 111 tw •!l\t•n .1t 
noon m :J:!I ~hlh~tt Jl.111 on th4• 
l';\ln•lll" ,\, p3rl ~1f \\'rit.:hl ~I.alt··, 
l.1lwr.1I Art' l.1•rtun• =-'t•rlt'' 
T1·1·hnoln~a-;il .:-ro\\ th , .. t''<plu 
.. 1\ t' .11111 "'' mu .. 1 1·t1mpn•h1•nd 
.mil ft•nlrol th(' dyn.1mw mtt·r;ar 
t1nn' l1t•l" t.'<'n lrt·hnolot.:\ and 
... 1w11•t,:-·. llnnk1n" '''ltl.uru·~I. 
11 in..,in!'>' 'llt'l'Ch will th'.1\ wilh 11 
n·ft•nt .. tud) n1ndm·tt•d h.' :1 
~r1•u1• uf ... ·11·n11'1' .11 lht• ~I.'"'·• 
rt'iu,t•lh Jn ... 11tull· .1f T1·1•hnulo1~\ 
lhr Krnup prt•tht·t, th.at 1'1\ 1h1 .. 1 
tlnn '' .. uhJt't I It• t'1,ll.q1 .. 1· \\1th111 
lht· nt•xt 1•4•111ur,:- unl1· .. , m.1111r .ii 
1t•r.1t111'1' •1t·•·11r m uur ""''' uf 
n.ttur.11rt·,uurn• ... 1•ur 1r1·.11m1·1H 
nf po11ul111on 1:ro\\th .tn1I our 
t''\fl.rn .. 1on uf mdu ... tr~. 
\rt• 1hr'f' mf'n doom· ... •\ f'r' or 
1m•1•h1·h'.' 11.rnl..m .. .... 111 flt· ... ·nh1• 
th1• ,.. ...... 1r<'h U!H•ll w hu·h 1n1• J>r1· 
1h1·11on "·" h.1 .. 1·1l .1ml .llll•mpt to 
1·\,tlu.111· 11 ... \,tluht" 
~ lrnt·1;1!t•. nntnl that nont~ uJ 
lht p.1 .. w11~1'r' p.1mdu>cl v.h1•n 
tht \ h1·,1r1f th1· .1nn.1u1,1·t·nwnt I 
1h1· 1t1~mh. \\ hwh li.ul hn·n 
ph11111 .! '" T\\ \ 111 \t.1drul :1buu1 
. 111 h1•ur .11l•·r 1h1· t'lu'.111 h.11! t:i.: t 
.. r· 
NPAC offers inauguration rides 
'"Thi· 1•r1•\\lh .1n1I rnfhll'nr1• of 
lnhn11lol!) '' o•\ uh•nt lhrnu>:hou t 
hum.w h1 .. 111n ," lLin"-m' ... 1111 
" ln1h·nl, .1n1hr11pul11i.:1"1' nu·.l' 
un• th1· prui.:n· ...... of tht· prt•ht' 
t11r11" r.1n h.' 1h 1h·\1·!upm1·nt .rnrl 
u .. ,. 1•l tn11J, Our .1li1hl\ 111 1•m 
pit•' 11101 ... ' ' 11n1· 11! th1· m;1Jor 1h' 
tn11·t1••l1' l11 ·t"• o•n nt.tn .1n1I 111h1·r 
.111110.11-.. h1· ... Jid 
\n • :11 lr11·.1l t·nt'.11\1..-r. ll.1n~in ... 
h.1 .. l1t·1 11 1·nl_rt"o, .. 1 41 rn lh1· 'uh 
j ••4"1 111 lht· ..,~·1.ll lltl!IMI nl prn 
1;:-~ .... lur .1 numlu r ul \ 1·.1r ... If, . 
h., .. 1.11u:hl '''" rnlt·rd1 .. n phn.1n 
111ur"·' 1111 th1· ... ult11 t l 111 nH: 
111111101 '':th th1· I .. i r1 "' ul 
1.1t,..r.il \rt ... 
l'h1·\ 1th1 rrt·v. I l1tiff "'to l4"•k 
.tl thrn~ ... 10 wt• 11 \q• rould hn<I 
... u111t'lhrn~ 'll'iH1·1nu... 'ht• r• 
1'.1!11·.t. ·,dult• th1•\ louh1·ct ,ill 
,,,,.r th1• pl;1n1 111r 1t . 
.. I thutti.:hl II \\ .I' i.1 11d uJ n1• 1· ••! 
ll.1·111 lu l°"Tj' U' " ' liu'~ • '" \\I 
\\11t1ldn'1 tl;rn~ .. 1huul 11 .... mu..t1 
"h• pr.11'Hl ,1 puhlw r1•bt11111 
111.111 lnr tht• .11rlm1 \\ h11 4J11rm~ 
th1· 01d1t k1·111 1·\1·r~o11t• Ji,.,,,. 
\\ llh hr ... Jnk1 ' ,11\11 'Ill.di t.11~. lk 
11 ,f u· 111,., ..... hM· "twn h1 tu!J u ... 
1111.11-.1 ull 11ur ... n,w ... h1 .... 11d 1h.11 
hi·"';.., 1'.l.11i ht· 1h1l11'1 h.H t• .1 hol.• 
111 Ju, .• wi.. .. • JI, .. 11-. .1nnoun~·1•1I 
th.tl h1 .. r.1r v..1 ... p.1d~nt ;ti .1 
111t'l1 r .11 •h1· · ,,.1\ \ .. r~ JlfJH1r 
111• .. t111\\111 u .. +·1t;1 .1 tul ••lh1·r 
'il!hh 11uh1d1· tl11 · \\ 1111!11" ..... h, 
... 11d 
"1111. 1lwn "·''·ill i.11111 .. 11ft111•1 
111 thmlo. ,1h1•UI 1t11 11omh .... t11 
rt l'"rtnl I li.uJ .111 ~11111' 11f 
h••u.:ht~ I 1t .. 1111:l1t ••I th'"' 1:u, ... 
,..., h11 \u·r1• .. tr 1111!1 d1 111 lh• 
.\nd1·, \\hu hJd 1 .. 1-.11 1lw 1!.-.1d. 
lw1·.1u .. , .• di I 'J" ....... 11111unt.1111· 
.11.tl 11"" 
\ buul •n huur from I »1·n' «'r, I tu 
1·rt•" .1nn11unn·4I 1h,1l IH T,tti..1· uf 
,tn lll\r,l\11r,1bl1• \\!IHI th,tt \\,I' 
hl•mmi.: ;11 tht• 11l.11w, lht• Jt'l 
b\ bill licklidc•r 
.,,.,, n ·portt•r 
Wnl!hl ~l.tlt· F.u·t111n .. of lht• 
'.\,1111111;1! P t."""' .\l"t1on ('11.1lttaon 
. inti th1· l'1•up1t··, ('11,1ht11111 for 
l't'.H'•• :tf'l L1krni~ hu ........ !II \\',, .. h 
1nct11n I> (' .J.01u.1r.v ~II '" ~1\1· 
p1·111•;t·ant·,1'.' ...,,,\ 10111r11np.1lt• 
in th1· tn.1lll!Ur.1l:•tn , 1·r1 ,.1.111., ... 
rnl'lutlin~ l.1r)!1· 1h•mun .. tr.1ltun' 
.1~:.11n:-.t lht• pulu•y lK·m.: lullo\\1·d 
111 lht• \ 'lt'tn:un \\ .1r. 
1 ht• c-o .. c j, s1.; 1wr , ... r .. 1111 !ur 
tht · r•1unil lnp. Thn't "hu "l'h 
111c11,h11ulct '"I' IJ.' 1h1· t.1hl1· .. w 
rn1nt o r 1h1· r.tlf'lt•rt.1 in \ll,\·n 
News shorts 
L aw dean speaks 
\Ir :-\h·\ 1·11 I• \rrn .... y. tht· \ .. 
... 1 ... 1.1nt I h"m .. r .\ dr.u ..... 11111 .... 11 
lh1 \ nl\1•r,11 of l.'11w111n.1ll 
S1 htM•l or I"'" :... ,11 h1· on t·Jmpu' 
Frulot\ J.1n HI, In 1h,t·u .... ('w 
1·11111.111· ... ul1m .... 111n ri•1111in·1111·nt' 
.11111 lht ~1·111 ·r;il 11.1\Urt• 111 l,1..., 
'' huol 
\11\>1111• 11111 r1 -.tt·tl 1n.1\ 111 1·1 
\\llh tum h_\ n1t11.1d1n1o: 1't1t· l'1•n 
' ·r lur 1..1" ..._,·hoot \4j\ l'tlll>-! 
prior tu f"ruf.t) Tht· ( \·nh•r ''lo 
'"'" '" 111 1h1• 1l11r111. 
Ii.di . 
Thi· hu ,., "11l 1t .. 1H· Frnl.n th1• 
l~•th.11~p111 £rout th•· p.irkmc li•t 
.1t th1• 1·ni,,·r,it\ of l,,l\l1•n m 
fr1111I of tht· f1Hlllt~1ll lldd .. \ r.tll,\ 
at H 11111111 thi· ... 11111• pl.11 ,. "'II '1'1 
th1• •:roup uff 
r 1· lou .. 1 ·, '~ill tr."' I .111 Friel." 
ni~ht .1rr1' 1· SJtur•l.h m•1rnin~. 
.11111 "1ll lt-.1\r~.1t1ml.1\ 111~ht l• •r 
tht· lrlf• 11.wl... • nthn''. .'1 tlw l IJ 
p.trk111i.: lot. 
\ n , ... 11111;11t·d l:i.UOU •o llKl,0"0 
l"'"lt:t• 1r1• ,1n111·111.1t1.,J I·• 1!.·1n11n 
.. 1r.1l1 
Thi J.!T"llf' lrnm Uh111 1 ... ii'" 
h.1\ m1: .1 1Jr1..•.tk 11ft 1!t•1111111 .. 1r.1llon 
War opponents speaks 
ll.1rry lt11mo. a nwmhN .,r 1h1• 
\ 11•t11.11n \'1•ll'ran .. ·\.:01111 .. 1 th1• 
\t';1r. "'11 '111'.tk .tl \\ St nn \\ ··11 
n1·"l.1~· 
1<1111111 \\,1, m ll.1111•: \\1lh J11:tn 
H.1,·1 •lurin.: th1 111., ..... 1, , 
homh111~ r.1111, 1111 ~ •• nt \"1t'ln.1n1 
th.ti f11llov.t·1I 1h1· hr4·.1~ d•1"n 111 
ttw 111-.IH' t.111t .. t. .... t I 1t·1 1 ml~·r 
,llHI "1!l ,h.1n- ht, 1·\p1·n1·n1·1 .mil 
\II'"' nn tht· nultt·r 
1'11 ... ll•r .. \\ 111 lw .... , uut for rur 
1 h1·r 1nforrnatio11. 
More Opportunities as a Naval Officer 
U you .1.ren•t .iware th.t.t you Qn ... tbln more re:sponslblltty, :idvance more rapldly, re· 
re1ve mor e hcnetlt.J, pln more expcrtence, and ~ke more sabry at a rnore rea.Ustlc 
age Uun tho m..iJorlty ot your peers , then you don't know muc h about the 1' ... vy. 
Tt.~ ~l.Y)' currently needs pllots, iuv~I flight ott1"ers , nuclm.r otttcers . and worn(.!n 
ln .lll flel·Js . \Iso, there .ue s tlll somo apentngs for Juniors in t ho summer proCT;1.ms 
but the appllc;i.Uon dead1tne ls Febrw.ry tUteenth. There ts no deadline tor Sc.iphomore-i; , 
thou~h. 
Two Navy officers will be on campus at the Placement Office 
in Allyn Hall January seventeenth and eighteenth to provide 
literature, answer questions, and administer qualification 
tests. If unable to stop by, write to Navy Off icer Programs, 
550 Main Street, Room 7'.)33, Clnc: innati, Ohio, 45202. 
111d1·111.1n1! lh1•,1i.:11ini·' ,,, 111111 • 
1•utnl l~'oll't' ftl.1n th.it '' " ' ht•1ni.: 
nn,:+1l!.1lt••I J.1 .. 1 lh•rt•mlwr "'h1·n 
th1· pt h"t· 1.1lk' hro~ Uf' 
I •onalitm" ,1r1• l11·1n1o: Jtn·pt1·d 111 
lrnnt nf th1· \lh n h.1ll 1·,11t·l1•r1.1 \11 
h1·lp nlfwt lh1 · '''1'1'11'1' ul lht 
tr111. 1•.1r111·111.1rh fur tho ... , "hi 
\\,IM to CH 11111 1-.1n°t r.11 ... 1· th1 
111•1111'\ • 
In .1~hl1111ln .• 1 •.tr p1p111 ' ' h1.•111~ 
-.i•t HJ'. For rurlht•r rnfurmallllll 
...11•1• It' th1• l.1hlt·' m frunl 11f th1• 
L1ktt-r1.1 an \Jh·n h.111 
\ r•u11 n 11f man\ 11\l t•n• .. 1 .... II.an 
' I''• .1! / I'' .ul td .llt· 
lli .... ·•·c·t111U ••ll"1 
I· duutional fl1· , urth 1t.nd 
\11·1tuul .. Journal 01 1h1 \111·n 
1,1 t· :-\1wtl'I\ 11\ t-~ n.~1th1·r' 
J'h4· f•1Jl1l11 I' lll\llt·1f l 11 1·\J1!11rt• 
m;rn', In hnuh1~1t·.tl 11r11hr.1m1·n1 
1tir.1u~:h 1h1· ,.,,.,of .1n t·111'.rnt·1·r 
Starts Wednesday 
Special One Week Engagement 
Admission is s115 
WIMMER 1972 CAMMES FILM FESTIVAL 
JURY PRIZE AWARD 
Only AIMtkM' nlm lo be so MoftOfcd 
Billy Pierin 
illCS ll'om time 
to time 
to time ... 
SLAUGHTERHOUSE-FIVE 
a.GttWl SAClS ltONlf•MAH ~o\lfAtf '1Rlt.lff •-u • ..,., • UtH'i"!CC)t~' ~ C> 
WVUD LATE SHOW 
Fri & Sat - 12 Midnight All Seats 1100 
Park Hike' s .i.11 e\.'enlnc SIX' 
"A rip-snorter. A triumph!" 
- Judith Cri•t, New York Magazine 
.. 
• 
~ Harry's Corner 
What priority child-care? 
Living Bolinga-love 
Today, January 15, marks the second anni -
ve rsary s ince the opening of Wright State ' s 
Bol inga Black Cultural Resources Center. In 
the past, as most everyone knows , white s tu-
dents have not been known t o frequent the 
Center as much as they sho uld . Some white 
students have made excuses that they feel 
unwelcome whenever they J o visit the Center . 
We woulJ s uspect that if ever they diJ feel 
unwelcome , it 1.:as probahl)' h<>causc of their 
own prejud i ces and/or l(ui It ••h en they walked 
in. 
Be that ~1s it may, \.o.'C f\!l'I ca..:h s tu<l\!nt, 
hlack and white a l ike. shoulJ m.1ke an cffon 
to attend t he reception this •ornin1• from 
Concerned individuals M 1hi<11 
Um\'<'r51ly h:wc long rl'cognizC'd 
lht• need for a child cnrC' rPnler 
on c.nmpus. ttnd mnn) or tht•\c 
snnw 1><·oplt· have worked long 
nnd hnrd m nn l'fforl to est:ibh\h 
Ont~. 
ll 'rf'm~ lhl'lr efforts ha\'l• J('onr 
for nouJ('ht. 
Thr l ' n1vrr'i1ty Trust tts h;l\ r 
frowned on allO<"!!.trng any fond<i 
for thr rh1ld t'3re cc-nter. pnib3b 
I) dut• to th· ··:iusL«rit) ·· bud~''' 
t•ut!<i rt•('t•nt ) matll' 3nd tht• 0\ l'r 
.111 finant·11tl pirtun>. 
l>r Jennne u .. ,unntmt.'. who has 
" l•t·arht·ad1·cf thl· drt\'l' for :'I 
d11ld cart• n•nll·r. hu1>r~ lhf 
Tru,h•f'\ will l1H•k morl• favornb 
ly upon -.u<"h :i <'l'nter at :t futur(' 
d:\l('. 
~o do I. \\'nJi(ht St..iti' ~ :i l'Ont 
mullnK rollt•ge. Many or It~ ... tu 
Gary gurgles: 
dt•nt" are not thr fres h out of 
h1foth school lN•ny bopping infan· 
tih"i! that populntf' .so mnny rol· 
kgt• campu!w:,.. 
w~ are bl~s!M.'d with many ma · 
turc (and for th:H matter. man\' 
mun3ture) par('O('lt or youn~ 
rh1ldrf'n. ~bny or these work. 
r ornr to W~ll. and have to u 
r:1nF;t' for h~by sllt<'r~. or J(O 
through ... onw other inconH~n 
U'OC"t.~ 
\1ort•O\ rr. no one f30 deny the 
t•durat1on.1I f'fforl<i thnt could ar 
auf• from u,.;;ing a rhild cart• re-n 
le'r :t.' n bhuratory for ed ucation. 
't.K'iology, or C1th1•r majors. 
Sint•la1r l'ommunit.> College in 
d11v. ntown lhvton. which inci 
tlt'nlallv '' n~l t•nt1rcly unlikl' 
\\'SU. · h;i.,.;; r1•n•ntly opened a 
rhild c.m· r.mht)' for tl.s student~ 
:and faculty which ~lso sl!n'rs :t' a 
tC':1chmg lnborn1ory. 
h ju.st mig ht do the Trustees a 
world of good to drop in at Sm 
rlnir and Stl' what it's all :ihout. 
And 1r it would changl· anv of 
t hl•ir nund~ on the .;;ubjecl. 1L 
might do all or us 3 world of govd 
If mom•y C' .. n be found to don3te 
~hrub~ to the clly of f'airborn. 3.s 
th1, UnlH.'rsity recrntly has donl'. 
monn ~hould ht:· found for an 
l·man,:ntly mon• worthwhile 1>ro 
JC'f'l hkl• lht• child car(' ct•ntl'r. 
And if tht han1t·up t rul} i.11 
monry. 1wrhnps thl ... Trustc•cs . 
who nn• nll most distinguished 
<"1ti1t)n~. rould begin :\ ramp:aign 
fur contrihution:- for a child cart· 
f'l'Rt1•r. 
Wh~·. I ht.·t l'\'''" Mr Ot•lm:in 
rould 'Part.• a lhOU$3nd or two to 
J(t•t Ow b3ll rolhng. 
11 t o 1 in Bolinga or vie•·: the s ho•·ing ,,f 
"From \lontgomcry to 'lemphi"' at I t o I thi s 
afternoon. And don't forget till' LL•on ·rnomas 
..:onccrt tonitC' at S in Ot.•l m:tn aw.litorium. 
llte me:ining of Rolin~.1 s hould ;tt 11.!asl hl· 
ohscrvc<l toJL1r the Jatc of 'ia rt in 1.ut!H.•r Ultimate !n degradation not for people 
Kin~! ' S birthda)' . 
Raiders merit support 
"'l':\kt• t lw ll1)Ch C:rounfl" w11' 
1h1• n:imt• or the Army O\O\i(• on 
tht• tulH.· lht• oth«r night. It h:1'\ .1 
mh}" op1..·n1t1K 'l.'<1uencl' in .... h1ch 
Hwhanl \\'1dnmrk kills at IL·~t a 
\\"c ' n .· no t the most ._:un~-ho .port !" peo ple' thou,and North Korean-.. b) 
~t thi s Uni\'ersitl', hut H' fr<'I th:at Coach thrn~on~ • lour-pound h>nd 
.h.1hn Ross ant.I thc.\\"r ight S t .tt e b:isJ...cth:1ll lc..Jm J.trt•n.:i.d(• 100 )·:int.. 
tll'
·tt But the· Otr k '-':I' primarily a "ihou l <l t.1kc a hoi.·• for th ..... fill t..' --1 n•cv r<l houlth:Hgr.rndolll.\meric:lnrn 
thcv h~n·c turncJ in so far t h\·; st..•ason. "!l1tutionknoY.n:i,ba!)ictrammK. 
\ :'l)ason \··h~l'\..' a l t..';tm has \.."011 x-· of th e !-!t·i·n thro11g11 the C')'CS of MGM. 
~amc~ 1t hac;, playt..·J is p r cll)' lm1n·cssh•e in 1t luokt·d almo1ott fun. 
it~~lt' . but a c0Jplc of o th1..•r Llcto rs have .. ~~:~~~:~ 1 '~,~~,:~1~~rl'~,c~fc ~~;11~"i 
111:1<ll' th~ lbidl.!r:' ' s ...... :t~l11l up t o n uw t..'\"cn ;t hit inf{ the' wny it really is. and it 
mon. .... ext r aordin,1ry. r1•:ally i~ thr ultimate in dl'J(Tada 
Bcc;,rn..::e 1lf o;trikl'"• hu rt..•aw.:r~1ti c f o ul - up :-> . lion . 
am.I had ~1..·~1th\•r, tfu .. • Ill'"" ph vs e.•d huil<lin~ has Ha11ktraining <ih:tr<'sanichean 
11vt \'t•t het..•r. corn1> l ct 1.•J . l\\l r dtll'. it l "'tJk Ii J.. ... • tht~ Anwnr.tn Nho"' with b3~eball 
.1nil lhl· fourth of JJI)· . Many 
it \.\i 11 he.• Jone in t iml' for :111yt h ing hut ·1 moth•r' bttl' their lios a.s lhl"1r 
h.111llfu l 01· h .. 1r.1l" l!arnt..•s . 
\1'\t only Joe~ t hl' foul·up J epr1vc the.) Sais-blurbs: 
'on:r. hoard the bu::.cs for Forl 
Knox or whL•r£'\ \•r. hut do nm 
1iroh•'l htocau,t.• or them) :h th11 
th1·1r 'on·, 1111ti:1l t.·it-:ht Wl.'f'k' rn 
tht• mihlary will ht.• "wholt•,onw 
;u.,J r har.1cler building." 
Thi.. ho"' t'' 1..•r i.;; a m1sun 
dl'r"ttotndrng hrl•d or tgnOl dOC"l'. 
folklorl' and John \\"3\'0l' tnO\ It' ' 
DurinK t h1• t•ight "eek ord<>al om• 
dOl'S no t ll'arn sdf·rdiancl'. n· 
s1>0ns1bility or g>'in on<> iota of 
matur1l \' 
One h~Y. t'\'l'r do...•' lc•arn to lll't•I 
ll()lnlO{•S, SC'fUh noors and th' 
tmi..:uish mnrijuana from on· 
frr.10t). 
Jn :-.hort. basic tr:i.ining i::. a 
br3in t.'nt·ni:1 , an intellectual 
rath.tti<'. 
It.Kent ~tudies h&\'~ pro"en 
th3t lhL• 5Jhy'4ical :ind mental 
hrutnht\' in01ch•d upon i)l'Opl1• 
"htM' only t'r imt.· w:i~ ~l'ltrn~ 
dr;1h1«I j, not n•:ilh rrf1ui5ill' for 
tht• ptt''l'rvauon • .1 di-.<"iphnt·d 
dt·r,.n.,L· l>0<h'. 
If t he- milil.ar)' '" 'urfl'rinK r1..• 
1..•nJi,tnwnt. raci·' 3nJ othl•r in 
lt•rnal prohll'ln'i. tht.'n ~un•I}' 
.. ur h mmdlf'M :in.ichronisrn.., 
b.131c training must~ to bl'r 
Pt•rh:&P''· J fow yl·3r:t from 1 
\\'3rm•r Bn1lhl'r' ur bOml'one \. a 
rnak1: a mo\ il' nbout bJ..,1r tram 
mg. :rnd 1t will be l:&dl'n with t•x 
hau,h'd dirht·<;;. tolwn Nhnic rt.• 
prt''cn1a11on. ~l'."<i:-.t rL'mark' ;rnd 
ca111~1rnd:1ric: and 16 y,•ar old~ 
throul{hOul thl" country "'ill '3). 
" \\'ow. that', for me." 
I <'t'rlaml)· hopt• nol. Ba.sir 
tr311Hn){ 1 .. <"('rtainl) not for l-'l'O 
pit•. 
\\""'ll i::q~ ... :r~ >f th\.' horn~ court .1Jvanta l-!C' , but 
th,•1· h;1vc ilc.:n fu n T•I t n IJl•cu1.1<: I ike \k> sl's .ind 
till· t r a el itc"', \.\'(·rhk ritH! ;il I •l\'1..' r, l ooking 
t'o r .1 pt tl.'."t.' to pr.let i ...:t.'. Here come the COPS 
"t' t.h~ l .1...: h of .t ~ym has me.•,rnt qliitl..' a 
r .... ,,.. ftirly L.ltC' lll)?ht pra...:tit..."l.'S , ,,..111~h an: 
l..'11UUJ!L t l m.1 ~.11.~ t h ... • I.,... \ngt.•Jp~ 1.ah ... ·r~ \'ol',1ry . 
l1• i 11 HH' 1 1..'.nl li..•~:l· b.1 J..ctl> 111 t t..•am . 
\nllhi..•r f:1!..'.tor \.oohich m.tht..•-.. thl· i\'SlJ tt..'.1?~ 1 "' 
' L'~·\: lt 1lf I "'1.lf\'l•l I' that th ... · t l"'.tm 
,._ ,. . I i~.c 111> ... ·nitlr-.. on th ... • squad 
~-,l~1·1 ""ll'Y 11 1-.\.•n't 1,,. ·11 pl t~·in..: till• 
'\1 •t .... r.,. \ll th1,.• l'onr in -.rH• 1kc:r~ 
11.·1th\·1" , "'''ct 1irly ~~un1I 1.."l•mpi..·t:,,11 liJ...11."' 
l h•r,•l.llhi "- l.1li..', \!1:1 1, Ill 1 rt11'm,1~ ~1,1;-~ .II'\' 
1111 t ht.• -..1..'"h1..·•lult.• . 
h11.1t ~H· ' , ...... basi .ii,,. l l"t1d 111 ~~ l1p ti, i ... 
th.it "I.! hllpt.• I l ot 1't i\ \.\11 Stlldl..' IU s t un1 
O!lt lll!'lll !TO\\ n.~~ht • II t h\1 .:.11:t1• .1..:.11n"t 
i'l 'l f, tfl,li.. ,lt \l.'11i l. 1,\ Jrt\'l' i-.u ' t th.It 
t 1r .rn' t 1 ... • pr1!..'"£' 1 •• t --tr• .. . \.1.. 





A ~n1up ha, ju,t fnrnu·d on 
1',lftlJIU' "'h1('h 1' :1lmo"l ('l·rtam 
lo tw t•h,1r~1·rl "'1th too littll'. t1H• 
l.11i-. a 1·hotr>:4' wh1('h m.l) 
unrurtu11Jl1·h· 1urn out to lw 
lru1• lht• Jit
0
toup. "hich I 3m 
ln\1)ht•1 m.1 .. knnY. n 3"1 COP~ ... 
n1·.lt h1tlt· ~w.·on)m for C11.tht1on 
f1•r 01wn Prn1d1•nt1,1I Sl'lt·d111n 
l h ., .• 1tt·ll purpow ''to JIU<lih tht• 
pro1· •'1llon th.11 tht• Pt<•,1Jt·nll.tl 
'dt·<"t1un 1>ro11t:·"~ hf'rl' al \\":'l 
.. tmuhl ht• 3ltcri d to mrlud1• ri 
uni\ t•r'll) Y.1dr rl'fon·ndum on 
th1• r;lll1l1d;1 U'" 
Ttw n-.l"!on' for o;;u<"h J('t1nn f;in 
~d lun.: .inti ltlH)h t•d. hut hodt•rl 
fl,,"' 11, thl·) nn· n·l.H1H·ly "limplt• 
I hr l' n ·,uh•nt '" tnL• mo'l 
111111orl..int m1h\11lu~1l .11 Wr1~ht 
St.1ti• In .1-..lf·tl"I~ "h1rh d1·1wn1I' 
"'" rnu1·h "" d1·m• ... ·r.illr .u-t1on. 11 
' I 1"111~ l•IJ.:H ,1l lhJt 'Ud1 .ltl 
1rqmrl.t11t .1n ,1\ ,,.ll·1·tm1o:: th1 
"''"' l'n·~1d1•nl :thould inrlufk 
'Ufh .wtinn i" murh tl":i pos~1bh'. 
'I If' mcr han ih o f ('OPS 
uro1H>-..ll '' \ t'ri· 'Imp Ito. Thi· 
Pn•"l1tlt•nt1.1I St·Jrrh Comm1Ht·l· 
Y.(1uhl 'uhnul "II'< ur <'IKht P'" 
'1hlt• n:un1·.. . n•m1inatt•d b' a t 
lt·.1'1 four uwmbt·r... murh ·" 
th·\· mtt-rnt tu rfu nu'-'. Thl· only 
lmut.111111, \\.oulJ be thJ.t no 
m1·mb1•r "'ould ht• .ibh to 
nn1111n;tl•· n.on• than l'-'O n3tnt''· 
Jn,1t-.11I of lht•w nanh'' !{Om~ to 
th1• Bo.1rd of Trush•t·s dirt'ctly, 
tlwy Y.oul1l IM· wbrmtted. aflL·r a 
rr.1,uri;ahlt· 1wr1od of Mn,.idt•r:t 
l111n. In .1 \olt• hy lh1• ent1r1• 
11111\'l'r'll. i·ummunit~ r.1euh.). 
'IUdt·nh. 1•mployl•1..·· .. Tht· t11p 
t Y. 11 n.11111· .. \\u11ld bt• 'l'Ol tu lh1· 
Uo.1rcl uf Trn'lt'<'"' for th1· final 
1·hu1n 
"\111h11·11on 1.1. ould ht· r.u mun· uf 
.01 .1hr111:.1l1t1n of th1· Tru .. t.·1·,· 
~ : 
ll'K:tl dulh'' than the pn::,('nt 
• 1'.trrh rormniltt.•(•. 1\ t the snrnl' 
luth'. in .1 'unpll• rnnnnf'r it would 
.u-knowlt·•IKt' tht• \l'ry gn•at 
.. t.1kt: tht.• uni'l'f""lY C'Ommun1t) 
ha' in th1• .,i..•h•rtion. and tht'1r 
J.•i.:1tirnall• \tllt't' 1n tht• "lt•l1•d1un 
Jlfl'4't·"' !'\ot a re\olut1onary 
' h'(I. hul r.tlht·r an ('\ olution.1r~ 
om-. 1t v.ould place WSl: .1t tht• 
fordront of 1 ht· progres" tow 3rd-. 
rno~t· rlL•ffit)('r3lit URIVl'r:-.1ty 
J.Ctl\1·rnant'l'. 
Tlu: r l'&.ttOn I "laid we mn.y bt• 
rhnr~t.·d with too little. to l:llt'. l't 
that tht•n• Mt• rumblinKs that tht• 
S1·Jrt·h ('ommittcc- mil.)' alrl·Jtl.) 
haH nam1'' rj)ady to subm1l to 
th1• Ho.ml ufTru,tc1•' b)· lht• t•n·I 
ur th1 .. n111nth. E\.(.'11 W(•r("' lhi .. 
1·,·rt.11n. ,,nd ti '' nol, it would nut 
n1·~all' tht· b.hu.· 3rg-ument en 
f.1\ 111 or Un (.'()p-; pru5H1UI Tht• 
1h·l.1\ 11t·t ,.,...;,n to allrr lh1 
••r,,.:, ' wnuhl- lK· t ''<ln·ml l\ 
mt11u11. I .ind ..... ,.IJ \"111rth th1• ~a10 
tu IM.· lud 
\n,!11m1•n1' will bl• rJl,t«I 
.t~illn't th1~ flropo-.al vn man)· 
~·'"nunrb. hul they will not 11\'Ji(Rh' 
I h·· h.&!1114:' l)rf•rni!tt' of thf' propos;.tl 
I ~111.lltt•mpt to 3nswer tht•m in 
~ ht.• futurt: as they nr~e. 
'n\4 I am colling on all 
nwmht•n of the university 
ro:nmunuy who feel that their 
'1HCt' 1hould be heard to come 
forward and aid us. You can 
wnt.act COPS for now al ext 638 
UCB 
rra.nk 1al1bu.rg 
•tall rtportt r 
announces tourneys 
GUARDIAN Plo(e S 
Monday, January IS. 1973 
The Uni\'ers1ty Ccnlcr B«ird 
has announced the dates and 
rulc!!t ror four :\11 campus tourna 
rncnts. Th('y arc m billiards, ping 
1>0ng. chess, nnd bridge. 
rou11trr when entry i11: made. 
Ench lournamf'nt will be hrld un 
Ont• dny SlArling at l:p m nnd 
runnin~ to completion. 
An cntrAnt must be :wnilnblc• 
lht• ('Olm.• lt•ngth of lh1• l011rna 
mt•nt ('h, .... , and ping pon(t \\ill 
bt• hl'ld in th(' l lni' 'C'rs ity Ct•nter 
on Saturday. J :rnul\r v 27. bridgl' 
nnd h1!1i.utt"I an th(' Ccnl('r on 
Sundin J 1rnunrv 28. 
Thr ;.inners 1~ all :i.n•:i, will HO . 
to th(' ACUI reRional -. uh thl' 
('('n\l'r boo rd paying cxpt•nses. U 
t<"~pon'<' is good ('nough. somr 
~·t<'lnd pll\C'(' fintsh<'rS may lx• 
•wnt. 
Wright Stalt• t•ntrit'!'l :\I the re 
Klonal tuurn:um·n l h.:a\ l. ~n 
Vl'ry '.'l:UC<'('SSful m the put. WSU 
!'ltUd(•nl.5 havl' won thr men's 
J)lnK 1>0ng ~mgl1·~ the la.st three 
yeus nnd la~t y('nr also copped 
men·~ doublt"~. 
Thr!e tournnment..'i. as m lhl• 
p3C'il, nrt• 3"~ociakd with tht· 
A''Miat1on of College l ' nion 
International fACUI), nnd thl_• 
""1nn<'rs wall be eligible to ad 
'antt to rrJ;1on3I competition :at 
Ea.!llern ~11chixa.n l"ni\'ersity m 
Ypsil:rnti, Michigan on Februar) 
16 and 17 
Quintet to play 1n Oelmon Sunday 
1-.:0trie!i for all e' rnts will be ::1c: 
n•pt<'d at the center counter s hop 
through J :rnua.y 2·1. Entric.'t ma)· 
ht• rn""'' m billiards. J>ing pong 
nwn' 'iinl{ll'h :ind doubl~s wu 
rnf'n"'i 'inKh'"t and doublt•!', cht•o;s, 
:ind br1d~w p.1irs. Entry ft'l' is ont• 
1foll3r for billiard<;, cht'!!>'i: nnrf 
pm>: pon1ie Hwo dollar~ £or both 
'inKl1·' .1nJ douhl<"s) on1• .ind a 
half doilar, for hndge. 
Hul1.·~ may be obtained 3l tht• 
\ n11th..r ftr,c· j.._ m thl' offonnJ.< 
:u Wru~ht StJ.lt· l'n1,1·r<iill\'. 
\\' h1•n a -.ood-. md qumtl'l . J•la)' 
a FawrNt t\ud1tonum fonn•rt .u 
J pm Sund:.y. Jo.nu.1r) 21. it will 
iH.• ttw m1l1:tl Jlf'rform.rnl"\' by 
'urh .in t'll"'t•mhll' un th1.· r.1mJJU"' 
o( t h1• fj, 1• \ 1o;tr old uni" 1..·r,1t v. 
Thi, (·ha111iK·r music offt·rm~ h 
ont• of th1• \.tril·d rnnc\•rh bt·rni-: 
"ilou~1·d durmt: lht• 197:.? i3 'chool 
)'1 ·.1r un1ln tht• :lU<ipi<'t.., of lht· 
un1v1•r,11y·, drpartrnt•nt of mu 
"' Ur \\ illia.m Ff'nCon • .-hairm3n, 
... ,·h1·1lul1•1I :?~in all. Tht•y !\rt• fr1·('. 
and opt:•n to tht• JlUhhf. 
Tht•otfon• .-\h.1h ... t1n a ... '\1 ... lant 
proft''lii!'!Or rn lht• mus1r dcp3rl 
m1•n1, j, ro ordm3lor £or lh1• 
..., 1Mid\I ind ronc<•rt. a .... wdl a ... onr 
of th1· :1rti ... t-.. lt1• plays tht• b:b 
'oon 01 ht•r .. m t ht• f' nst•mble nrl' 
Dia1w (:ullt•). flute: Arthur 
~:n·sn1.1n. d:\rlrt·t; n.1vid ~:lliot, 
En~Ji,h horn .. 1n1t Paul Sp1t•,1.wl. 
ohOt '. 
It ..... 11 b1.• the ftr't ptrformann• 
vr 1h1· fi\l· :a' 3 11utnl4..'l. 3hhough 
all mt·mbt•r., or tht• !Jayton l'hil 
h,1rmonH' Orcht· .tra.. 
Atsafo, j, a formrr rnemi)(.•r of 
'Rimers of Eldritch' players chosen 
by la ura ticrar 
8l&ff reporter 
ll11nn'' 1\dkm.;, \\'alt<-r. Hon 
H.trJ.<•;, Hoht·rt; nl'lJOr11h Du1·ll. 
Mary; n11cl l 'utrid:t lblh•r ,,.,. 
N1·lly. 
Al'io (':\'II \\'N(' Nanry \\'1~ 
J;! .. 1 horn. Mar· ha. l.i'ld3 Mt•ver. 
Wilma. Candy O:.wis. M:l\ 1~; 
L)'nnt· Moon, E\'1•lyn: S:tndy 
Bo~~"· ('or:.: Knthie lnKTttrn, 
1..t.•na: Nan<"y Md>nnafd. P3lSy; 
.UHi Hohm Snrnt·l ... on ns Eva. 
.lan1.•t l1Jrr1-.on will sen(' is 
A,.;a...tant to thC' D1n•ctor. 
('3, I ,l'lt'<"l1on ha~ ht· t•n 
romplt\tl'd 3nd rche3r sab hwe 
IH•Kun for lht• fir,t pr<''\('lll3t1t.n 
for th1.• winter (jUarler O( l hl• 
thl1Jlrt_• dt-IKtrtment. T 'i.e Rimrrs 
of EJdritch. 
Th•• 11lay. undC'r the darecuon or Leon Thom~s. jazz singer 
Jani• Turtk. will 1)(.' prt.'S\"nl('d 
r .. b 2. 3. ~. s. 9, and 10. 
l 'lay wriKhl l.:uifort1 Wilson 
performs at Oelman tonight 
dt·scri\)('d Eldritch 3S .. one or the 
many nl':t.rly ab:rndoncd towns in 
1\m.:ric;a's Middle \Vest ." El 
dr1lch is lhe ~ubj~t or th~ play: n 
murd1•r and it~ l'ffcct on tht• 
IOWO'!P('Ol>lt• ffK'U'i the dram3 on 
the comedy :lntl tragNI~ of 
... mall town fears and altitudes. 
Sel~ted for th~ cast arr Ste\t~ 
Wolft.crnm ,l, Skelly: Waller 
llonnNt. Judi.te Preacher: Carl 
11 111. P1..•rk; l>:t\·id Lentz. 
Turckn. ltobcrl B:uley. J osh. 
Onc- of the most prominent 
)'OUll!{ Jal.I nlU,lci3nS of Our timt..'. 
Leon Thomas, will 1>c.-rform at 
Writ-thl Stal{' University, M n 
1}:1r1 o( lh<' Artist 3.nd Lecturr 
St•rit·~. Monday. Jan 15. at B pm 
m Oi.•lm3n Auditorium. 
For O\l'r two yt'3r~. Leon 
Thomas -.a!!o tht ft·aturt>d "ilnKCr 
-.11h Count B..'.l<itt·. lie was greatly 
1iOut'nC"t..-d by llilly E<"kstem, 
Arthur Pry .. Ot'k nnd B ll King. 
Thom3~. -.ho ...,:i~ voted th(' 
------------------------~ 
"T"llf 
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numh('r on<' ma!{' ''"Ker in Down 
Beat'i 1970 Hc3der~: Poll. hn.s an 
un·tsunl s tyle which combines 
srat with a y0tld. 
The Village \loiceo calls him .. 
."pt.•rhaps the finest j a1.z singt:-r 
...,orking tcxfay." Thomas i5> aJ,o 
known for his pc:lcl' and 
brolh<'rhood songs 1rnd for blut• .. 
All of thf'se styl'-'~ pro"1dc him 
...,1th t•Xcf'llt'nl opportun1t1es to 
d~plJ) hi' ver'\..:ltility. 
Ur has pcrforrn<"<i at tht' llerhn 
J:tzi fo'e'!llvnl. thf' ~fontreu, Jan 
Frsu, ,tl in S'-'11lzerlornO and thr 
Pan~ Club an London. 111.., 
n•cordin~' 1rC'lude I.eon Thomu 
in Uerlin and S pirits Known 1.nd 
l lnknown. 
SHA meet set 
Tht• newly form:tllLl.'d .. Stud1.·n1 
!lonor~ Association .. ha~ <'alltvl a 
1111.·,·ttng for Wt·dnt•,da'' at :u.H> 
in Millell 20. Th1.• t"onsl1tut1on 
which -.•35 rer~nll'· approved ~ 
no"' op1.•n to .Un<"ndmcnts. 
Orhr<"r'i .;rnd rt•pre~cnl.1tin•, will 
bo· mtrodut'rd 
T~IS , ... thr first meeting or thf' 
<1uartt·r nnd i•nthusl.i;:,m i~ hiii::-h. 
l'ht· J J.:l:•ntl.1 1-t open with the 
C:IC1't'C"l1l110n of nC'W (and old) 
ufoa,. Yuur nll<'nd.lntt• 'hould 
pru\ ,. rt•wardin~. 
th,• ~a~h' illr and ~lc-n1ph1 ... ') m 
JI hon~· orrhrst rao;. 
1-:r.·,man. ::1 Kett{'rlnJ.: public 
... rhouJ ... mu'\u" t\'3Ch1•r who 
.._ttullt'd .u th,. E::t~lm3n School of 
:\hhlC' 1n Hoch1•''lrr. NY. u~c·d tu 
fll:ty in th€' l(()("hC•Sh•r Phllhar 
nrnnu· 
SJJh'>:1•I '' :l ml'lnlwr of l he C'nl 
umhuo;; S:i mphony OrC"h1.•:ilr.:1 as 
...,di n' a mu~u· lt.•:tchf'r 1n tht• 
~h;uniotuur>t ..,('hwl systl'm. 
.All ~dtttiob on the January 21 
11rn1(r.1m "'111 be 20th rentur) 
co111v1h1tton'< J>uiu .. M1lhaud'.., 
"Tht· C'hmint.•y of Km.: Hf'nt>": 
fl.ml ll11Hh'nuth'' "'Klnnt• Kam 
1111·r ~tu,tt•k" fnr quintN: thrN.' 
,hort Jlll'<'t·S for \\ oodwind quin 
h·i... hy J11ct1u1'' Jlwrt, and Ber 
fMrd llt•1den·, "$1nfoma". 
Free school to visit WSU 
to correlate tastes, personalities 
A d.:1'\S from Orn{'g;i Community 
111..:h !'rhool, an 31lcrnal1\ t'. frf't' 
'C'hool m J>:n·ton. will tw on nm 
l>U' this \\'t~ln1.•~d::t~ to C(tnducl .I 
.. ludy ·" 1•arl of an tl'll;~ll{nmenl .it 
OnW>::t. 
Tht• ohJt'CI ('If tht•1r 'tudy " ''' 
)i::.ltht•r 111form:tt111n ('<)rrt•latmJ.: 
mu'tt"tl 1:1,lt• ... :111jl p1•r .. 11n::tlil) 
typt'' Th,• lt•'l will 1ak1• only 15 
nunult•' All a'l'''<'l" of "-''Jlt'C't 
In~ tht• rlJi:hh of lhl' 'UbJt•f'l' ..., ,I( 
ht· r.·'J•N·tt·'I 
Tt:.• Omt'>C•' ,1ulf1•nt' would hil.t• 
to h.l\ t' fifh ... tud1•nls fr(1m the 
l lllH 'r''') 113rt1r1p::th•. All JK'r 
'on" mh·r•• .. h •fl 10 p;1rtat'1p:..ung 
NAE membership 
drive continues 
Th1.• N:U11H111I Art E1lurat10n '' 
ha\ rn.: n nwmb1..•nh1p dra\·t· 
throuKh lhl' 17th of J.:tnu.ir~ 
An)on1· l:tkm._ an art 1·duco.tion 
rour .. t • ' ' t'liJ,:1bll• to JOIR thr 
J "o<'1.ll1on. To Join 1lr find out 
mon • mformal11m. 'top h) lh<' 
N1\EA'' hoolh on lht• th1rrl floor 
of Allyn hall. 
m th1.s prOJl"Cl 1hou ld ){O to room 
:!01 ~1tll('tt :tt I:! noon on Wl'd 
nt·~d11.y, Jnnu3n 17 
fo'or furl ht•r lllf~rm:\llon. C'Onl.4t·t 




Thi• J•,.,,,... Corp' .lntl \'1~ta 
11n1'-r.un' .trt• pl.10nrn~ tu hirt• 
ahout 1.001) 11t•r,un ... rn JM• .. •' mn ... 
IM1lh .i.1 honw .rnd J.hrtt.t•' l11r111K 
th1· ... umnwr nf Hna 
:-\.1·n111r ... an1 t•r,• ... 1t·d tht ... t• 
pru>:r.1111 ..... houhl ~ubm1t a111>hc.1 
ttolh at lt·a'l four month" :l01I 
pr1·f1•rnhlv "ll'C. ln nrn1.• month-. in 
11th.tnet•uf1h1• l11111• lh1.·y wish lo 
Pnl t•r 
(h1•• mu'I ht• at k."1 th. m ~ood 
h1 .. 'lllh .rnd y, 11fm~ tn i., l' .iml 
t,o.oril. Ill .1 •·11111munit\ h(•r1.• or 
,,,,.r .... •.1 .. Ont· mu .. 1 ~· .1 l 'n11t•tl 
~t.111·' 1'111/t'fl 
Wr111• \ ('1 10'. t ·~ 1•,1,1 Offit•t• 
.in•I t 'u11rthou''" l(oorn 90J II. 
t'mnnn.111. Oh111 15:?0:.? or C"3ll 
;';J:ltt~ 1 .q;k. 
MAIN OFFICE - 100 W Main, Xenia 
372-7641 or 426-7372 
~--
F ldRBORN BRANCH - South Maple 
at Dayton-Yellow Springs Rd 
878-9064 
"WE CONSIDER IT A 
PLEASURE TO SERVE YOlf' 
.~ 
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next matd1. thl· "m:un e\•ent," 
tht• rt•;l"iOn t'\\'r\' 00(' Of th~ OH:r 
thrl't' thl~tl\nntl SJll'<'ln.lors w:1s 
tht•rt• to w;ll h Bobo llraul. the 
i..,"T't·at black hop•·. rolhdt• Y.1th tht.• 
~ht•ik. 
Wht•n I informt•d my mqu1,1tor I 
had no prt•fnt•nrt'. ht· l{.J\ t' mt• .;.1 
bc1;1l ··xprt'''l•lll a' 1f 1'11 ... :ud I 
thdn't ha\·· .1 11rt•ft•n.•nrt• in the 
Y.tnm-·r 11f \\',rid \\':1r 11. 
"\'hri'-l" th1· ~:•• nllt•nt~n rt'' 
pondt"d, "I'd >:'I', •• un thmt; to set• 
Bolin Hr.1111 lrn·k 1h1 ~h1•1k', 3"i<i," 
""t11rh 1 .. n·1 ,., nd1n1l11t1, ron .. 1d 
t•rinr.:: ht."d .iln .. ul~ ~''''" SJ 3 
""•·rk for th1· l'·''I thn•t· .' t·ar ... 
I ht> inlrrmi .... ion rndrd. th€." 
''"-.·t.1t11r .. r:w h.t<"I-. In tht•1r 
.. ,·.1h .• 1l;..intl11111rw th1 popforn 
n111i11r .tnd th1· .. t.1n1l 111 ttw lohbv 
.... h1•·h 1h,j11•11 .. 1•1l "·1rm !-itruh·,: 
Th'· Tln\-1: roulel h,1\t lx.•t.•n rt.• 
p!.u•t·d h) .1 11odium ;rn'I l ht• ::,.:rnw 
"n "thn~ tn1Y.1I 11n\ 1·rtt.•d w 3 
\\,111.,n r.alh ';h, . ..,, Y.t•rt· tht· 
....;anlt" fhlk' Y.
0
h11 \uh•tl for G1•0ti.:t' 
111 1i"" "UJll'"rt1·,I I •m in ·-;~ . .tntl, 
h~ kn-'il. I· 1r!.. h1111 .1~:.11n m "iti~ 
\1•t th1·,· 1·h1 ··r1·d fur Hohn Ur.11.1l. 
1-.1"1111).! p11ltt11· .. l!•111p11r.lril) 
.1 .. 111!· 
Bubu'' 11111 \·uur ,a\l·r.l).:t Rtl( 
i.:1·r· 1h1 n·•lnt•rk t1o1.o ru"'" 1n 
lr11r1l of m1· ,, .. ,ur1·d hi' fr1t.•1.d .. 
I 'l'"'' ti th1, u1K"un11n~ nm 
fr11nt:at1on "'' 1t1ur1 th;u, lh1· mt·rt' 
1·1)!11~1nn uf hodw .. Th1!'> Y.:.t.!5 go 
IOJ.t to h1• .1 b,,t11t.• twtwt~n un· 
(jtH· ... t1nnahlt• K->o<! and un!tpe.tk 
abh.· 1•\tl an A rma~t·ddnn. Bobo 
rt>Jlrf'St•Rlln.I( l{OOtf, \ht.• nag, the 
st:ue·~ fl.l(ht<i> and hm1tl"d gon~rn 
ment, thf• Shdk, no doubt a 
point~ h1•:tdt'd hlx•r3I bu~smg 
athnt':Ut• 
Bobo llruil 1' not tht An1er1un 
dream. Proof that annme. that i... 
nn)"Olll' "'ho 1' not y~1ur A\ c·r:1K1· 
lil:u;k, ran bt.· 'UC'rt.• .. s(ul. n· .. 
p.·C'h·d .1n1I V1<'tonou' An<l if tht· 
\ 'OU'l' uf 1 hl· Jtt.•oph• I' 111dt.•t«1 lht• 
\111n· ,.r <;uo, .... h:it .... ,. h1·.trd 1n 
Jf.ir.i \n·n.1 .... a ... a "'Uf•t•rn:il 
scn•arn m hi' '.'IUpport 
Th(' Slu•1!.. t•n\t·rt d tht• rir.i,: and 
thn•1o1. d111o1.n hl• \tu.1<.·m pr.lyt•r 
ru~. Ill (,H't' '\1nT.t .incl pr,UW 
All.1h .1.. ,., 1·n· ~11<..d Mo .. 11·111 
nrn .. l. Thi· Sht·1k mu"\ h,1, t• h•·t•n 
th .. orll'nt.1lt·d ht•r.1u ... 1· ht• knt·.1h 
:rnli f..tnd •l.1· \ll 11 f Tr11 
Y.ood 
Thi• ~ht•sk .,_'TJhlH•tl Hoho h~ tht• 
thrrot a"i 1f hr \l.t·rt ~1o<i>h1· 
ll;i)J.O, .ind thl'n hit Hobo·, hn 
l(f 'r 
Bruit. ou .. r.lg•·d h) thl"' '1ola 
tu>n uf t•Uqu(•tlt· .rnd Jlt•rh3p' 1n 
'lJlrt•d b~ Ct.•ar of lt'l.lOU"i, b1·c:lnll' 
<(Offit•what 1nt·r 1ealou' .rnd 
.. trurk the n•£('rt.'C. n:~ullin.: JO 
1mmt•tlmtl• tl1,qu111ifint1on. 
Tht• f'ro~1t. nt"\•t•rthl'l1·s5, Jo<Ot 
th1•1r y.1 y· u~ out. v.nll'hing Bobo 
1•umnwl tht· Sh1·ik until the 
Ar.ib', faC'l'" 1o1.Js a l'.ll"iUJl C"nm 
"iOO 
1 h~ I') hcho, "'ho dtK''in't t'' t•n 
rt''•·rnbh· Anthony Pnk1n ... 
wrnth.•d m tht~ nnt1chm11t1C' final 
t•H•nt, humhh«I hb 0111~ont•nl m 
no tunt• Oal. ran 111 tht• dn·•"'"J: 
ru11 n. ~nt drt•~1ot•d .ind 't•fl '°'1th 
\tr, l'\'-.t ho I IJrt',UfTI•· 
I found th.tt .... n•,tll'" h1'H an 
lnlnll·flM• th,.hkl· (or rt·pfJrltr\. 
I 'l'lllurt'ti b.1ck<li1JJKt <l3kJOK 
Wrestling at Haro: 
Armageddon on Monday night 
oyguy Ooyd 
• ta.ff writer 
Hara Arena may be many 
things--music hmll. exhib1tion 
ttnter and l(<'Rt..•ral showplace for 
the 50th large~l city In the Uni 
led States. 
Bt.t on Mot.day nii;chts Hara 
Arena becomes Dayton's ans¥ioi'r 
to the Circu"I ~hximus. whnt· 
b!raC"h blonde glad1Jtor~ 3nd 
ethml' c;i\t"reot) lK'"I rl.lSh JO 3 
Spt"'<t3C'I<' knO'A'n a> "IJ1R Tim<" 
Wrestling." 
Wrestling. however. 1s on!)· 
part of the shov., thC' other p:irt 
being a gallny or s1>cct.:llor3 who 
pay from lWO t.o fr-''' dollars for 
the plrasun• or bdng bl:tt3ntly 
VOC31for3 ('Ouplt' or hours. Tough 
proles in fttdl'd blue ga5 station 
garb 3nd gre3SY pompadours 
r03m in patks around the arena. 
looking 5omewhni1 lik<' n. funky 
bnnd ,,f hillbilly droogs. 
The evening's fir$t two cont('S 
t:mts entered the rinf.(. a rri ving 
first the ineffable Apollo L."l:ne, n 
nice young man in his mid·twen 
ties whose real first name is 
Hury. 
Arr iving later 3n11d profanities 
and calc.llls wms Apollo's nemesis 
for the evening'. Iron Mike. a ro-
lund follow who sport. whnl 
munonf.' be or North Amcriea's 
lnrg('r be<'r guLS. 
The beU rang, signaling the ron 
test's start. nnd Iron Mi.kt" seind 
thl' llml'. dclivl'rmg U\"tr:il 
""'ell a1mf.'d kicks to Apollo I.ane·~ 
viscera. 
Thi.., went on for several min 
uh·s. nnd just when everyone 
disrountC'd Apollo's chances Ill 
:rnythm~ less than fifty percent 
d1snbilit)·. he caught hi.5 second 
1o1.rnd. 
Such 3 reJu\·enauon hasn't b<>rn 
seen since L37.3rus ros<' from the 
d!'3d. Une bludKeoned Iron 
Mikt.• Ion~ t•nough to v.ork the 
crowd tnlo a frenzy. when Iron 
Mikt• bounced o rr n fOJJe nnd 
rammrd Apollo with a fore nrm 
blow. 
F'rom wh('re I was sitting. thC' 
blo.,.,, didn't look like it could have 
hrokt•n an «'gg. However. It wu 
o;;ufficient lo ~end Apollo Oymg 
head O\ l'r heels and into a 
phy100 mcnlnl st;t te ~omcwhcre 
bc1wt•l'n comatosr and death. 
As tht• vit1orious Iron Mike left 
amid a t1;\0rm o( edibles. (one lo 
m:1.to just missing Guardian 
pholog<npher Hazel Pnlileo) lhe 
next group or rogues made their 
appear:rnce. 
No wruding card is complete ------
qut-sllons and one of the evil Nau 
Barons told m~ to "get 1he luck 
outt.a here" an a drawl that was 
rn;ht oH a Kann~ rarm. 
t imagin<' wrestll'rs tpend ye-ars 
dl'\'elopmg t heJr images as Nco 
"""·. :ir.ri insidious Arabs or 
what.ever, and thl' last thing they 
1.et-d 1~ soml~ reporter revealing 
th..1t thf" hut.31 German Baron is 
rt·oi.lly a former business major 
frf}m Omaha. 
\\'rntlt·r~ howe\t•r are blessed 
'"th a con'\urnt•r market that will 
l!(nor~ olJViou~ fokcry week 3'ter 
1o1.t•t·k and rl'lurn. 
~1, tht· C'towd lt·ft llar:i Arena, 
fn·hn~ D"i if 1ht•y got their 
money' Y.orLh. and ._.. .. o am J lo 
"'Y they didn't"! 
wil houl a German. oriental or 
long·hi.1ired biker-type villain, 
furlher substantiating an old 
theory of mine that xenophobia is 
an old Amrr1can 1radition. 
The nt.'xt match w1s a .. tag 
tum" affair, '4•hich mt'anl thal 
tht' SJ><'C'lators would h3\'e lo 
kct'p lrack q( th<• :rntic~ of two 
b.1d guys. 
This pttrticular unholy alliance 
was the 1eam of Borons \ 'on Hess 
and Von Shul:r .. a Neo-Nnz1 c0311 
tion. v. hich would pit it~ abilitJe.; 
against Dan ~hller :rnd his part 
ner. v. ho bear& a ~triking resem 
hlanC'l' to Dr Sirkin 1n the Politi 
c.:il Science de partment. 
The two Baron'i, complett· with 
sh•wed heads and facinl scars. 
ran O\'<'r their opponents likt• J 
couple uC Panzcrs, nod with an 
army or st·curity cop~. goost• 
... tepped to the drr~sing r oom. 
A& thr)' lf'h, :l young genlleman 
~creamed "Schweinhund" in 
what w:t~ 3n umntC'ntional. but 
nl'vt•rthelt.•ss r('a11y ((ood Arte 
Johnson imitation. 
During the following intcrmis 
sion, t talked to a Kt•ntleman who 
has attended l he ""' resthng 
m31ch€'s al Hara for lh<' Jhl"'l 
three years. 
The gentleman a~kt'd me to 
speculate on the outcome or the 
Pbo1A11 by Haul Pallleo 
'" 
b• 
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Block teaching eases transition 11 12 1 J 
The Lrnnsition from student to 
teacher can be t\ diHicult and 
frightening cxperi<'nce for ch.•· 
rnentary eduralion graduates. Al 
Wright State University, a pilot 
prORf:lm is auempting Lo make 
that transition smoother and to 
produce new te.,cher~ better 
prepared to meN the challenges · 
of th,. modern day classroom. 
The compC'lC'ncy based pilot 
program, known ns ··mock" at 
Wright State. is now in its i<i:L' 
cnnd yt.":&r 11nd has l'nrolled 30 
JUnion·. 
:J'I r.011>.ltD JULI 1J., 
The 1>h1losoph~· or Ulock IS lO .,::f'l 
sturh~nt'i into thr elrmrnt;ln' 
dao;;,room bdore thC'1r .. tudrn°t 
ll•:lthmg t.'XP('rtcn<'t.'. to tradl 
tht·m to dt•3.I with 1>roblt.•m -,11 u 
a11on~ "~1.,.,ay from tht• t1•xt 
book .. :· .ind t u pn·,.t•nt thl'1r Lim 
\t'r.;;ity .. Ja, .. v.ork ma w;iy "h1t'h 
u\1)1d .. n·pd111on :md fill-; th1• 
JPP"' ldt by 1r.1chtmn:1l ro11r!'t'" 
"In lh•• j):l't Wt. . \(' JUd~t·d lht 
.1bilit~· 11{ tht• t•lt•nJl•nt:&r~ c·du<":1 
Al.'.RO:):; 
1. ;;.1Jltln' a ll'tv~!!I 
CJ . Self • lld.;:if.~~ 
10. l' l l i to )(ceiut 
\11. :.x.;: 110:(' 
1~. _.,trul'\. 
l b • .;,0·1r:l .".~'.H;'' ·nl 
l" . l t 111.u .. : ... y 
11:' . Ir~n'° ... 1.lr~'" '(o •• 
?1. :itr\tfrn•J'G ~vr.-r 
ZO . Ver"f :.out 
~2 , Un~o=~on 
z1. i- r~. ~ ... ~ 
} !. , JU~"': n• ! 
~6 • t"h,..'1. OJ "t'!"St'~p!l 
)O . ... ra';>' ~ ... 11 .. 
)2. 1ar;f,~t 
JJ . .it1e.n 
JS . E:uropt!,ln ;;ountrv 
)9. l\odak ' a lnventor 
'41 , Land f-o.H;P::;ci no 
4). Accc unttn11, ~1·:-ri 
1'4 , ~.u:l1C&l f~ n..th• 
1.6 , 'Jl\Sebdl T -ta~ 
117 . r..xhortttd 
t.9. New York Collt.!O 
Sl . Of thti :.!ps 
st~ . SiP.n 
S6. A.i:u 
S?. A Sho n enl n,, 
o) , 11o:aen' 5 ;;tloi;ht~ ~en1er 
61> , Huvcnl '( ~o1y 
:t ~~~;7Tr . 
{,? , ""uden 
66. 01!1h..:J.•h"'r Cyele 
~9 . Kea 1' • i:.ncmy 
?O. t.xpoo:e to :hn •f" r 
71 . f:-ed ?ltnt.istone' s -:::is· 
- Want~d -
WANTED: ROOMMATE 
for 2 bedr oom apL in 
F turl>orn. No lcnse. Con· 
venil'nt Lo WSU Call <'Xl 
638 from 9 5. Ask for 
Frank Call 87&-5205 in 
evening. 
COCKTAIL WAITRESS 
full or parl· time. will tram. 
all 8794261 between 6 9 
pm. 
TO SUBLET: Aparlmtnl 
in Bonne villa, 2·3 persons. 
C•ll 429-0891. 
NEEDED: Female s tudenl 
Lo share npartment with 2 
other female studenl.'I in 
Bonne Villa. Call 426·2086 
or 429-0891. 
~ tmn major on lh<' h.:1"1' ol 
1. i...v,.r .1..:. t !I ~r;1cit•"': Hl1 ... ·k nrn..,t.'' 11 .... 1111!1·nl' 
2 • .:..~• ... nted i.:o out m thc> d.1 .... room Jtlfl uw 
,: : i~~~ •• ~~·f~u ite~"" "hat thl'y'\l• lt·~rnrd.'' t•xpla1m·ri 
h '.no• l He;-;tlri1't.• ('hall. 1>roii:r:un COtJr 
t :~:.~~~r.~ ~~~~~~r ~~·~~~~· ~~:; .. ~ ,'.l~:- 1 n~~r .... ~~\ 
; ... \cl< Lt o .i. dt'nl tt"\Cht•r' whl•n lh· t1111t• 
i~ : C~~;=~ I tor <'Olll\""· :rnd in tht.· (•nti. 1111)n t•( 
12 . I d o :- t o ft'l't1vt· prof,.,,1on:il.._,'· 
t ) . ~1u u;> ... re In urdl·r to ach1t.'\t' llu ... lit•~rt't' 
~~ · i!;;e~~ ~:~.m 01 1wrfurm.1ncr with th1•ir .. tu 
iti: ro tlM .. 1 Je dl•n1'. t'hmt and :o.i). uth1:r far ult\' 
'l.? • .. lor fO(•mhcrs:it W:'l' ha\t·th-votcd~ 
~~: ~~~;~~ 1;~r" fr.1rt111n 11£ tht·ir tc..&l'hmi.: lo~d., )l . Ta\o:e l•c·'.l<:i! o! ;,mt ,1 l<1q(t' porl11m or tht!lr :-ip;trl.' 
j4. Au .>oon ..s lllnt• to m:i.kinl.! ntock work. 
)6. P.lr.aH.yan i-ll!lnt Tht.•) \\ork tni.:1•th1:r v.oith th(' 
)7 • I>. i H Korn~ µrecl!.1on of bmoolhh mt·..,ht.·d 
2~ : ~=~~!~",.:i~~rRole gf'ar:, developing (•uu;..,t•s that 
u2 . Reacued co\·(.•r such traditH)n:tl vll'm<·n 
~g: ~;:~!;~~~! 1 !~ure t.ary t.-<fu(·ation subjC'<:l~ a .. Jan 
so. :Hspluses KUJ~t· .1rh . ..,or1:ll -,1ui!tt''> <·duca 
51 . ;; ... 1as Laite t1on. "''lt':1Cl.' ,•du1-.1l111n, t.•vah1.1 
~3: ~~=~r::,: llflll ;1nd ,·hilt! dl.'\ t.·lopnlC'nl: amt 
SS· R1JGS~i!l ... ~u.y "11rk1m; to l'liminatc tht.· n·pt.·tl 
58 • .:iu\'lM 'l'ri OeL>:-"n tton whirh usually pops up an 
~t ~l~~~e~olc,n~ th('!'O(' cour~<'" when the\' :trl' 
61 . ·i.ove __ .. t:i.ught ~cparatdy. "' 
02 . • ood1r f'l~t To tt\'oid r1~nt"lltmn. no'\~ d1'n 




t919 "" MAtN S1tl£T • 27111~ 
~ '-*' o-tflhd~ 
.. ~n..~"'-ff.MN' 
~ ..... Salodt•....,,.,dOht~ 
PART TIME cvC'ning 
employment. $300 p('r 
month. Mus t be neat 
appear ing nnd own car. 
C:ill Mr. Ru.,.,,rllo, Tuesday 
\Vcdnesday. 11 i pm Bl 
277 145&. 
OPENING NEW BUSI 
NESS: need 5 people 
willing to work. average 
$3.10 per hour. call Mr 
llonald. 11·5 pm. 29·1·2701. 
WANTED : U rg ently 
needed! Book entitl€!d, 
"Children in Trouble" by 
Howard J11mes. used for 
Juvenile Delinquency 
dass~s. Anyone intcresled 
in loaning or selling this 
book i!; requested to call 
Kay. ext 207 or Ms 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
\\'A~Tt-:U ,.,,mmon ' 'PO' 
:,um • .any :IKl- Cir wx for 
res"ar<:h project numanc 
treatment Gu:ir.rntccd. 
J ... nimals will nol be killed. 
A:tsoci::Hed wi1 h pc·oplc 
who will LrBp if nec:es!ary. 
!.A, •. "·1• message at 40.S 
Ot'lman or biology ofhte. 
WANTF:D: Al!roctlve 
p('"'son to work nights at 
Oa) Lon bar behinrl the b3.r. 
C•ll .?'H 0560. 
\\'ANTED MALE room 
mate. Maturt.'. Furm'ihed 
!lJll. iO min. walk away nt 
I.Jonnie Villn. Must 'iign 
lease and make srnnll 
deposit. Contact Tom 
Morrow at 2310 apt. 1. 
plim• subjects hav(' been dcvc1· 
OJ){'d for bchavorial objccuvrs. 
lesson presentation, tenchC'r 
made tests and questioning ,;;o 
that these topics coml' up once 
r:uher than several l1ml's in a 
student's undergraduate c::trl'er. 
"Hntht'r th:rn the studt>nt.s gel 
ting n philosophy hrrc. another 
onl' ()\'Cr thcrt', we try to pro,•ide 
mOrC' O!Jl>Ortumty for an inl<'llCC 
tunl rntnN thnn :rn l'nhHional 
npprool'h to problem.:; tht.•y might 
find m the classroom.\\'(' f't'4..''\t~nt 
them with ,,ltt•rnati\l'"'·" said l>r 
Hobt•rt E.1rl. :t..SC}('1atc i•roft.·~'or 
of 'Cll 'f1Cl' ._.,furation and 3 nt('m 
h,•r or ttw h'.lffi, 
In urdc•r 111 f1ml out JU~t ho" 
"1•11 thl•1r lt•.1rh1n~ nwthoct ... in• 
i.:01ni: ,,q•r "11h th1· d('flll'lll,1r~ 
1·dU('.lttun .;;tmh•nt ... tht• farull\ 
1111'11\h,·r-. h,,,f' lll\olvt·d 'lutlt.•fll· .. 
Ill tht•ir ll'.H'h!ll~ pl,ltl'. 
T11 th(• HhK·k prof, ...... or ... lt·.1t·h 
Ill).: I' ,, two y,ay .. 1n•l'I. 
"Aflt•r p.1rtw11t.1tmi.: m Hind;. 
pbnnn.j.! ,,.,,Hin' .11111 1•\·,-.lu.1llllK 
the• f.lrull\ lt•am '" ''di ,1, Jn\ 
'l'lf. 1t '' ;·\t•;ir to mt• th.it lt·Mh 
in~ 1·:tn !It'\ t•r .u:.11n he• ,1 1H\1· \\;,~· 
pr•H''''' ~l\1•11 hy .1 pruf,.,,ur lo ,\ 
.. tudt·nt." ... 111! 11m• c·h·111t•n1.1n 
"dlH'.tl11m .. 1ud1•11t. 
I )r Willi;1111 l'nlht.". .1 n1·W nwm 
ht·r ._1f tlw tt.•Jm, ,•,pl.um·1l. .. l 11 
l1''t" v. t• h:I\ ,. mun• nmt.1t·I \\'llh 
our 'tudl•nh th.in 1r.1d11io11.1I 
1 •\.!T.1'11 ... 1111\\\, \\t' nn'I lruly 
1 .p lh(•ll\ to 'IUCCl.'t'tl." 
,;,· ,. hupt.• lO d('n:Jop t h1• kind ur 
rd.111on..,hip .. "1th our ... tudt•1n .. 
that \H' \\ant tht•rn tu tll•v1•h1p 
with th,•ir d1·rnt•nt.1Q "rhool 11u 
p1\,," said A\i1•t.· S"m~t.·r. tt•am 
nwrnb('r nnd l'OOrd1o:itor 11( th,• 
!);1yton TC'arht•r Edul·ation Lab 
ur~atun ( 't•nH·r. 
t\l th
0
c t--,•i,:-mninK 11£ th('ir junior 
y1•ar, .. tm.knt... acccpt c>d intu 
:-;t;t;n IUOF; from W~ll lo 
North ~1tun Ml'3 . ~londny. 
Wt.•dn .. ·sdny and Frut:l) 
a Her 2c00. C11i. pay for ga~. 
C•ll 257 1170. B<nnell 
PAJlT TIME:: evening em 
ployment, $300 per month. 
Must be neat appearing 
and own car. ('all Mr. 
Husscllo, Tut• .. day 
WcdncsdJy, t I 2 pm al 
277 1458. 
- For Snit• 
AMATf:Ult 111\DIO oqu11>. 
in vuiou1 stah•'i or 
d1~rt·pair. EICO 753 Tri 
bandl'r & pwr SUllply . 
ll<ath nx 100. works. 
l.ertover cable. part~. 
micro-wave & UHF tubes 
CXSSO series. etc. 298-3361 
Nils WB8JJN. 
Block start spending a minimum 
or two days a week in 3n elcmen· 
tary classroom. hclpinjt thr re-
gular classroom instructor. 
Thcv spc11d at ll'Hl three days a 
Wl't~k on the Wright State cam 
pus attending their Block courses 
dur1m: the fall :ind wintt'r quar· 
t1•rs. Instead of traditional 
b,'1'Aries. l'ach student r('('ei\'e~ a 
!'ct of minimum comprt('ncy lt~v 
els they must achieve during the 
two quarters. Students arc per 
milled to work n.t their own p~cc 
nnd l.'nrour:i).!t'd lO work to~eth,•r 
with oth,•r Bl04.·k .. 1urlrnt.;; on 
jomt pn>JN'b. 
Th(· thml qunrlC'r of tht•ir J-.nvr 
\'i·.tr 1~ dt•V\llt·d tn a trJ.dillonal 
~t urlt•nl tf•:tchm~ •·Xpt•r1t•nr'"· 
"'From lht• \1•n (1r .. 1 Wl't.'k or 
quih•nl t1•.tfhin~. 1t w;i .. ;1pp:1r 
t•nt that l.a..t \1•ar', Bind. ''" 
1!t•nt .. f1•h ,J(t: to try nt•\\ .1.> 
p1 o.11'11t•' tu l'r1t11-;ill\ t.•:\amuw 
1h1·1r """ nwtho<f, :1nd pr1K"f• 
1furr' ;i1HI t11 11Ul''\1nn tho''' 11( 
tht·1r 'llpt•rn .. ur ... \\1th ft'.tr urn· 
pr1 .... 1b." .. :wl l'h:ut 
··Th,• .. 1utlt•n1 .. th\•m .. 1·h l .. • w 
.._"''"h·1t~1·1! tha11h1•1r 'l1t'n· .... rul 
1•\pt•rwnn· .. 1n prt· .. 11uit•n1 lt·;H'h 
111~ d.1 .... rnom p.1rtu·1p.1tion, a .. 
\\t•ll .1' 1rw1r 1nt1·r.1l't1e1n -....1th th1· 
HJu,·k Lani It~ .. 1dd1•1l tu th\•ir 
.... n .. 1· ol .. ,.,·urtt\ .rntl tht•ir ,1111111\ 
lo ,h'\'Uf11f•ll'h,'; h.lll .tcfdt•~l • 
t'11nn11• lhu11111a:. ;1 1umor t•ur 
n·ntl~ t·11rollt•d in Block ... :uci. 
·rnu :trt• m.uit· w rt•ally think. tu 
>:"fl 11ut and lt·'l tht• 11.ll.'t''> th:t.t ~1n· 
pn•wntt•tl 111 vour lt•Xl book.. 1'11 
1, tw1 h•r 1•n:11,trt.·'1 for my .. tu 
h·n· tt·.ldun~ th1 .. .,prm..:. ,1ml 
rwpdull~. hl'llt·r pn•p.iri·d tu ht· 
.1 ~ood h.•:1cht•r " 
Ulht.•r lll<'lllh1·r' of th1• Bltw.,_ 
faculty t1•am Ml' Dr (':1rl B1•nnt.·r. 
m:ath t·dur;tt1on~ Ur Gll'nn Gr..i. 
ham. cvalu:'ltton; .and Dr Huth 
Schumuth<'r. child dcvclopnwnl . 
For .ale··'li8 \'IV, n<w 
p:unt. mufON. And batt('ry. 
Ila<> radio and in l'XCcll~nl 
rnnd1taon. Call ('h:ul or 
Tom Jt :.'9~ 20fi8~ 
F<ll< SAl.E \'\\' 'tl!j n.-• 
pa111t, mufOt•r .and b.ith·rv 
r:udo ... ~t.·at ('•Jnd1t1011. c;1i 
Tom or ('h;1d ~'98 2068. 
rlllt SAi.~;, 1961 volks· 
wagcn with 1965 engml' 
~n1·t•d-. rod bearingsl. 2 
ttt''-' llrt·~. sunroof. gH 
h<'.<lcr. SIOO. Call 236 4844. 
A<k for Bob. 
71 llONDA Cll· lOO. red. 
chrome renders, 114 miles. 
Excellent condition. S300 
or best olrer . Ca II WSU ext 
676 or 256-9050 alter S pm. 
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Ridenou,r' s a student like his players 
by tony pe.nningt-On Ridenour 3 conching job here at 
11ports editor WSU thi3 year Ytith his primary 
Thia. h; tht sttond in a seriel' of responsibilities being the jftyvec 
art.ides spotlighting the coaches tc.lm··the firs t formolly organ· 
and me.mbus of Wright State's ized reserve squad at WSU. 
bukelhall team. Ray Ridenour. The first three games were kind 
C'oa.c.h of lhc jayvce team i.., the of disappointing lo Ridenour and 
subjMl of this article. his crew. 
Ray Ridt'nour should be to In the firs t contes t, they were 
rl'latt· to the members of the thr:ishcd by Dayton, 59·48. then 
j:1yvc1· basketball team quit€' dropped n 59.53 close one to 
we II· besides conching the North Kentucky St.ate. The third 
rcsen·<·~. flidcnour i:t n1so a game was the real toughic as the 
s tudent hl'rc at WSU wQrking on Rn.iders oul·goale d Urbana 
his masu.·r·., de>gr<'C in bu.sinc!-S College by five. but we n• 
l·duc:ttion and expects to have it awarded only four free throws to 
within tWO V(':tr !\. 30 Ch:trity tOSSCS for lhC 
lhs ba~k<>1h:ill cxperiem·c goes opposition. Urbnna nut scored 
back a long way 5incc he lettc rcd WSU at the foul line by 12 n.nd 
m thr :.port :it Gl'orgi3 T"<'h :ind packed nway a 70·68 n:t.ilbiter. 
l'Oa t:hi•d haskrthall in Alab~una Inexpl\riencr pro,ed to be the 
bcfon• KOIOJ: to Jklrnont High in lhidcrs' d ownfall in the fir~t 
J)ayton and first twcoming thrf' t' l:amcs . as thf' Rn.iders 
.tffth;1h·d with C'oarh Juhn Hos,, ('Omm1th.•d loo many turnQ\'•·r~ 
wh-cn ht• wa' ht-ad man :u 1rat a nd fouls in those CCJnlt..Sb. Jn t hr 
-.chool. ll rb01na contC>st . t h1· jayn·1·~ 
Hu .... mu .. t hu·c likt.'d wh:11 hi' f111i .. tu·1l l h l• tilt with four pl3yn!'> 
,,t\\ 111 Hidi•nuur .1-. ht· ohnt..•<l l1•h on tht• floor a '- four othf'r 
~·.•.•.•,•.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ·.·.-.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .·.-.· ... ·.·.·.·.·.·-..·.··::::.:L.········.·.·.-.:..,:.;,:~····:.:.-·············:.·:.:·:·;·;.-:-:· 
:::··· · ·R~·~·~~~~·· ·;~~~···~o~-~,·~· ··· ::: 
I ~l!~~.:,., "'~! I '!l I 
·:· WHICltT S'l'ATE H6 1~8 l~.-1 i~~ 
k-~:.'.·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:· :·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::::·:·:·~.,.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·t: 
Int ramural Bowling got orf to a big ~Larl Ins t week a s the only 
intramural s port not cancelled thi~ q uarter . 
Photo by llazt l Pllilto 
Haidcrs Wt..'rC' sitting on thr 
brnch with their coat h with five 
p<>rsonnls a piece. 
Anothn problem with the 
j unt..,.r Haidrrs was t hnt the ir big 
<"cnt1.•r. Jim C unningham. a 
tran!<>fo:' s tudent, was unable to 
play bcc:ausc o r being incligthle. 
Cunningham was eligible for the 
resen•c game :agains t Miami and 
lre• hman Bob Grol.e played for 
the JV. The jayvces put it all tc>-
gcther and at one point. led 
62-42. before Ridenour sent in 
thC' substitutes who arc mainly 
walk·on students. When the final 
buzzer we nt off, the Raiders had 
picked up their first win of tht:o 
seas on, &i-58. 
The reservt's, who go aga inst 
th(' WSll \'3r'Oity in prntl icc, a rc 
led hy Phil McKee and r>an 
Brinkman. both ..., horn Hidcnou r 
fl·t•I"' haH' a 1!'.n•at futurl' with th1.• 
H.1ic-h•r roundbotll pru,1..'TMn. '.\llk1.• 
llcr r and Bill :'\larra.., hold do" n 
I ht..· win~ ' fltlh and ("unni11~bm 
1~ Ill lht.· pivot for lht• j:1yvt'l'. 
Th~ \••.tlk 1111.. 111r lu1!(' Tony 
Sports 
Shorts 
Tht• ll'nn i .. duh '"' look111~ fur 
lff" 'Pl't'l i\ •• mt•lllht·r ... I ht> only 
pn•r ,·qu1 .. 1h.'" tht• dl''' ,. w play. 
Bt.·~inm•r:- ar,• " 1•lcu1 
Orn· or lh(• utiliti1· ... of Lht· l'luh I' 
tht.· offNi11K of no rosl mstruc 
1100. Thl'y play t'Vt•ry S;llurday 
from 4·6 " ' Kcttt·rinr.: Tcnnb 
r t•n!t•r for lht.• l'O' l of tht• rourt 
n·nwl ..., hit·h is a:; hllh· as Sl.50 
r11.•r hour. 
/\ rnl'cting ...., ill bt• ht.·ld Wc·clnr. 
day J::1.n unry 24 at a.:JO p ,,,, Ill 
room Zll f . All (•nd or c;tll Mikt• 
Uluc :t.l ~ 2ti75 or Hill Och~ .tl 
277 :!626 for further infornrnl1on. 
IUding Ne" '"' 
Tht:- Hiding Club i:!'t 'Jlun.!>ori n}: 
t rnil ride~ l' \'t·r y Satur day 
sl::trllllK J a nuMy 20 T he> ft•e is 
$ 1.00 for MUd(•nh and f:wultv 
and thl'ir fomihl'S. ' 
For further information cnll thC' 
Hid ing Club at e xt 300. 
In Bowling 
Evt•n thou~h th(• delay in the 
t ons truction or the gym wi1)t•d 
out most of tht> winter quartl'r 
intra·murals at't1 \•itic'), the ho\\ I 
in~ program est•:t.p1·d thi• niw antJ 
.:oL undcrwn." to a (i nl· s tart la~t 
week at Lht• B1'.WC'r·Vu !Jnes in 
lk:1vcrcrct•I-.. 
Men's an<t womt:n's leagues 
.sta rti•d w, ·-.tl:l\' with 15 male 
nnd !oii'IC r('m.. ...,u".1ds .~ntcrl'd in 
lhf' rompclltiun. Thursday saw 
thP 1·0 rec h•JKlll'. f'On-.i'iti11g of 




OWN A V.W.? 
lndep'4:nd enl VoU1two9•n 
rott\ and l ::tpoi' .._ 
Fairborn Service 
419 W. Dor •on Dr. of lnd 
878-5422 
J ohnMm, Gn.•g Clttrkc. and Wes 
Grimm. w ho Ridenour focJs has 
hnd :t finl'" season s o far . 
Ridenour notrd that the 
1>urposc or the reserve team is lo 
familiarize the new pl:iyers with 
the b•sketball system " WSU. 
give them playing time under 
game conditions to gni'l cxper · 
r iencc, a nd to ready them for 
\"3rs ity competition in the future. 
Hay and his wife Nancy have 
twei children with another on the 
way soon, and live in the Dayton 
area. He expre ssed the hope that 
nher he receives his ntas tcrs. he 
can s pend some more time Rl 
wsu. 
Ray Ridenour 
Redmen miss Bevo, 
play WSU Tuesday 
b\' mark b11rm•i, 
.. porl i. n •por((:r 
You "1in't mi-.t:tlo• th1·m f11r 
lit•\ 11 1-'ram·i ... tnd rnmp:1n'.\, but 
t hl· H1•d1111·n 1\I Hu• (;r.1ndt· 
('ullq:t.· \\ill 'till 1.lkl· ;1 
1l.111~i·r11u"' duh inlu h.11th· 
.1~;1j11,l tht• H.11df•r, tomurnm 
ui~ht .11 X('n1.1 lli~h Sd1ool ... 
l!'\'TUna,ium. 
j ,·, l>t.•i•n \\ t•ll U\ l·r :!ti \'l•ar' 
,inc••• B1'' o ;inJ Hio (;r;rndl'. 
umh·r tlw <·n:u·hin~ 1 f i\1·wt 
Oli\l'r. rno,rult• thl' • 1lh·J.:t' 
li.1:-ik1•thall rt.•cord~ and r C'ally 
r-.lOl hli!<> twd b;1-.kcth:1ll in .. outh 
.~rn Ohio. 
Sow Ht•\'O h.l:-. Jm, std from lht• 
lan):ua~·· or l'\ l'ryday ~port!'> 
('hllllt•r; r\t•" t ha'.'! hung up h1«i 
\\ hi,.t \1• lo bt•rnnw the- root bl'l'r 
h.m.>11 or ~µnnKfll'ld. a1ut Hio 
(;r~rndt· b ~tru)("gling v. ith :1 :J 7 
11n•r31l m:ark. 
But t ht.• Hc dmcn have n 
hi~h '.'!Corin>e r un nnc! gun outfit. 
.... ·1th t tw potl·nt ial to bto .... the 
unw;1ry oH t h« floor. 
T"ice thili p:oar tht•y h,1\'1' 
rra<"k1·d tht· l't.'nturr rnark a nd 
have· bt•t•n 11\'CrnginK nvcr bO pr.r 
){:11nc 3gain~t n tough '.'l<'hedulc 
1hnl inclucl1•'J Wc!-il VirJ(infa. 
GcorS{d own. 0Ucrb€·in. Wa ls h 
and Finrllay. 
Th1.• c.1ptnin of tht• t \·am 1s: Hon 
l.ambcr1. 11 6'.f ' . 195 1><Jund 
for\\ arJ who a 11pt.•ars to do it al l. 
Lambert hus hit 50 pc rct•nt from 
tht.• field v. hilc lt"'ading the team 
in ~coring :1\'('rngc n l 17.G. plus 
fOllt•.r-t1111: ti I ri•h11un1J., 11n 1h1· 
:!'tt·:i-.o n. 
l'ht• 111h1•r for":irrt. IJ:tn 
B·11hn~t·r. I' lh1rtl on lh1• 11 .. 1111 in 
,.._.j•rin~: .11 I 1.0 JIP~ 
r ht• ph ot 1' 11111'(! \\tlh th1• ,~-: 
1r.11:11· l•I U..rn.;1rd \\'illian1~. lh1· 
uni~ -.1·r11ur 1111 tht· '•1u::il 
I ' t ... 1111wh1wl:- 111 lht• tronl lin1· 
m:1\ h.:t\ •· I•• m11\1· 11\t•r 111 111.1k1 
r'"'m {i•r liti 1>.11o 1· l'ulin~ .. 1 
lr.tn,h•r from :\nrlh ('.1roh1M 
~t.1t1• .ll C'h.trlnttL Polin,.:. 
1·\itl1·nll) 4!i,1·1u·h.1nt1·d \\ilh hb 
1·h.1111°1'"' of pl.1vmK \\llh thi· 
11:H1onally r.111k1·d \\ u lfpa1·k. 
'"l'Ort·d r: pomh hi-. 1., .. 1 .. wrt 
.1~oti11 .. t K,·1·n<' St.Ill' tu kt•\ .l 
fh•d1111HI Y. in. 
At ~u.tril f•tr l<to Gr.rndt· ,.., 5 l l 
JUnior ~lt·\ t' l1:1rtram. -.rurmi.; al 
.1 h1•alth) 15.a poinb Jl'-'r ganll' 
plu ... 1'-t"in>: uf{ fur 16 ::l'•"l:!'tts. 
,1•r11nd on th'-· l('am. 
ti· I Uoug llart will mo!'l hkt•I.\ 
u•.1m w11h lt;irtrani 111 the 
h:tchourt. as it.1rl 1s hitting m er 
;,o 1w n·t•nt frvrn tht• fwld and 
.t\·c rnging 6.7 Pl>t<-
On tlw Wri>:ht 8t:it" "'1dC' ur th(• 
ll'dt-:..r. the Hahlt.•r"' np)Jl'.tr to b" 
s li,1.thtly -.m:illt.•r 111 ~tttturt.• thnn 
th(.' Re1lnw11 and thu1 can't nC!ord 
to ll'l th1• >{:lnw >{N i1110 n run nm~ 
:1HJ1r. 
WnKht S1atl' has had a I ~ da) 
la)·vH .. inn· th1•1r ln,t S{:trnt· .... 1th 
T hom:i-. '.\!ort•, Jnd 1t will he 
intt•ri•-.tin.: to st·t> if 1t h:s.., 
n (fl•t·t('d th1·1r 111-ac r('s .. ivcnc"" 
any. 
It .. 1wultl ht· a high 'iconng 
ba~kctb.111 >:.tnw. 
INSURANCE 
We Need A Few Good People 
Who arc l ggross lvo, hard workJng anti future hb.na 
agenicnt matcrlal who wlll not ju.st " liold the tort" 
but 1•lJ.unch out" and help develop the full poten-
t l.tl ot .i. r::iptdly growing medium size company. 
ADJUSTERS or ADJUSTER TRAINEES 
• College grads preferred bot high school gn.d nti)' qua.Illy 
• Resldentlal con.strucUoo or auto body repair a dottnite plus 
• Prior s a les or experience deat~ug with lho public holptul 
UNDERWRITERS or UNDERWRITER TRAINEES 
• College grad preferred especially lnsura.nce or business 
ad mlnLstratlon nu.Jor 
• U expertencod, per.sonal llnos holptul 
• U no e xperience, prior sales or dealing with public a plus 
• Any buslne.ss or accounUng bockcround helpful 
FIELD PEOPLE or FIELD TRAINEES 
• Col1ogo rraJ pr eterrod but htgh school gra.d may qualUy 
• Experience ln independent general a1ency sales helptul 
• Pon oiial llneo experience llll'u Amertc::in Acouoy Syslem 
a plus 
Must have e xcellent reputation ;and ch:lractor- must r elocate 
CALL OR WRITE - DON CULP P, 0 , BOX 441 
ECONOMY FIRE L CASUALTY CO, FREEPORT, ILUNOIS 01032 
815-232-3171 
